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Rev. Karl F. Trost 
Badly Injured In 
Basement Fall
Receives Cracked 
Pelvis, Elbow and 
Back Injuries

MARRIED LN FORREST

Mr. and Mrs. Duerurd McCarty, 
who were married Saturday morn
ing. She was the former Betty 
Fincham of Forrest. Mr. Mc-

Rev. Karl F. Trost, pastor of 
the Chataworth-(Charlotte Luth
eran church, will probably be con
fined to his bed for several weeks 
while recuperating from an injury 
received last Thursday evening 
about 7 o'clock at the Lee Tor- 
nowski home in Chatsworth.

Rev. Trost had called at the 
Tomowskl home. When his knock 
at the front door was not heard, 
he went to a rear door inside an C»rty a home was in Chatsworth, 
enclosed porch. He knocked at P»ot® By r a t u .  n u k u i
the door and when the door was 
opened by Mrs. Tomowski Rev.
Trost stepped backward into an 
open basement stairway.

He was rushed to the office of 
Dr. Lockner for X-ray examina
tion and then taken to a Bloom
ington hospital by ambulance, 
where it was found he had a 
cracked pelvis, a cracked left el
bow and spine injuries. His in
juries at first were thought to

Betty Fincham and 
D. L. McCarty Are 
Wed In Forrest

Miss Betty Fincham. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Fincham 
of Chicago, became the bride of 
Duerurd L. McCarty in a cere
mony read by Rev. P. Henry Lotz 

be critical but he had recovered | ®t the Methodist parsonage in For- 
sufficently Sunday to be brought \ at 10 a.m., Saturday. Mr. 
home by ambulance. He will bo and Mrs. William E. Kilgore at- 
confined to his bed until the pel-: tended the couple, 
vis and spine injury have improv-j The bride wore a brown suit 
ed. i with a corsage of yellow carna-

Until he is able to resume his tlons and buttercups. Mrs. Kilgore

Four People Hurt; 
Two Cars Wrecked 
In Highway Crash
Rantoul, Normal, 
Towanda People 
Slightly injured

pastoral work a supply pastor will 
occupy the pulpit for Rev. Trost.

------------- o-------------
Two Chatsworth 
Cars Involved In 
4-Car Smash-up

Mrs. Joseph Weaver of Chats
worth, was taken to the Fairbury

Four people were more or less 
injured and two automobiles were 
almost completely wrecked last 
Thursday forenoon about eleven 
o'clock, on highway 24, a block 
west of the Illinois Central rail
road in Chatsworth when two cars 
collided.

A Chevrolet, driven by Mrs. 
Ewell Jones of Towanda, with her 
sister, Mrs. Thomas Olson, and a 
two and a half year old baby as 
passengers, were driving to Chats
worth. According to information 
available, the Jones car ran off 
on the south side of the pavement, 
headed east, and in trying to get 
back on the slab the driver lost 
control of the car and it shot 
across the pavement just as a 
Plymouth car, driven by Warren 
Calhoun of Rantoul, was passing, 
going west. In the car with Mr. 
Calhoun was his wife The Cal
houn car evidently hit the right 
front wheel of the Jones car. This 
forced the Calhoun car into a 
rather deep ditch on the north 
side of the pavement. Neither 
car tipped over and the Jones car 
stopped partially on the pavement.

I Mrs. Jones was taken to the 
Fairbury hospital, In the Roach 
ambulance, where several stitches 
were taken to close a wound in 
the forehead caused by broken 

' glass. She was later in the day | 
! released. Mrs. Olson was treat- 

_ i ed at the office of Dr. Lockner for
I*o n iit, where Mrs. McCarty has j cuts and bruises. The baby ap- 
made her home for several parently was not injured. Both

Former Chatsworth 
Woman Dies In 
Gary Friday

Mrs. Jane McCarty, 87, died in 
Gary, Indiana, Friday evening. 
Funeral services were held in 
Gary Tuesday morning, after 
which the body was brought to 
lorn for burial beside her late hus- 
St. John’s cemetery west of Cul- 
band, Edward McCarty.

She was bom in Chatsworth, a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Stranigan. Following her mar
riage she and her husband resided 
in Gary for some years, where her 
husband was employed ini a pow
der mill .later moving to Cullom, 
where they conducted a grocery 
store for several years. Follow
ing his death some *25 years ago, 
Mrs. McCarty went to Gary to 
reside with her only son, John.

Surviving is the son and one 
brother, Mike Stranigan. She 
was a sister of the late Mrs. T. E. 
Baldwin of Chatsworth. Attend
ing the funeral services from 
Chatsworth were Mr. and Mrs. 
James A. Baldwin and Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Baldwin.

Mrs. McCarty will be remem
bered by old friends for her sweet 

am  pleasing person-disposition 
ality.

Society and Club 
Doings. . . .

Death Comes to 
Mrs. F. H. Gaisford 
After Long Illness
Funeral Services 
Held Monday With 
Burial A t Minonk

was attired in a blue suit and her 
flowers were white carnations.

Following the ceremony a wed
ding dinner for the bridal party 
and the immediate families was 

I served at the home of the bride’s 
grandmother, Mrs. Rose Kaiser, at

After many months of illness, 
during which she bore her suffer
ings with a Christian fortitude, 
Mrs. FYank H. Gaisford, 60, died 
in the Fairbury hospital Saturday 
morning at 6:30, where she had 
been taken only a short time be
fore the end.

Funeral services were held on 
Monday afternoon at her home at 
1:30, followed by services in ithe 
Evangelical church at 2 o’clock; 
conducted by her pastor, Rev. E. 
E. Keiser. Burial was in the Mi
nonk cemetery.

She was bom as Hattie Dassow 
on a farm in Germanville town
ship*, June 3, 1887, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dassow. 
She was married to Frank Gais
ford in Goodland, Indiana, Decem
ber 9, 1939, and they took up their 
residence in her home, east of the 
village park. Her health began 
to fail several years ago and she 
spent considerable time in hospi
tals, but gradually grew worse 
until the end.

Surviving are her husband, 
three brothers, Elmer and Ralph 
of Chatsworth, and Ben of Clif- 

™ , 1I I , ton; and one sister, Mrs. Clarence
.  rU"?eran ^ : es Grosenbach of Piper City.Aid will meet at the home of Mrs. Mrs Galsford was a member of

George Saathoff Thursday, March t^e Evangelical United Brethren 
11th, at 2 p.m.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will meet in the Legion hall Mon
day evening, March 8th, at eight 
o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Calhoun were cut 
and bruised but neither seemed to 
be badly hurt and were able to 
return to their home.

A garage man informed Die 
Plaindealer thait it would cost as 
much to repair the wrecked cars 
as they were worth.

------------- o— ---------

months.
The groom is the son of Mr. and 

hovltal late Monday night for Mrs. George McCarty of Chats- 
treatment for head injuries re- worth, and since his discharge 
reived in a four-vehicle crash a from the armed forces has been 
short distance south of Lexington, employed In the shipping depart- 

Accordlng to reports a car driv- rnont of Honeggers’ egg grading 
en by Elmo Poshard. of Lexlng- j Nation in Forrest, 
ton. In which Lawrence Van De-1 After a  short honeymoon in the 
vender, also of Lexington, was a gouth tho couple will make their 
passenger, was going south when home with the bride’s grandmoth- 
it was struck in the rear by a ' er at Forrest, 
truck driven by Joseph Steffini, j _________ 0 __________________
of St. Louis. Coming north at | FORREST WOMEN HAVE Fannie Pierce entertained the
the same time were two Chats-1 NARROW ESCAPE Chatsworth Home Bureau unit on
worth cars. In the first were, _ „  Tuesday afternoon at the home
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Sandqulst.! Mr* £ .  M. Richmond and M ri of Mrs Ann Matthias
followed by Mr. and Mrs. Joseph, F™nklin narrowly escaped; ^  doath f Mrs Frank Gais.

! serious Injury Monday morning

The regular meeting of the 
Daughters of Isabella will be held 
Tuesday evening, March 9th, at 
7:30 in the K. of C. hall. Mem
bers are requested to be present.

Ttie Germanville Community 
club will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Hazel McGreal Thursday after
noon, March 11th. Each member 
please bring a biography of some 
noted person.

HOME BUREAU MEMBERS 
HOLD INTERESTING SESSION

Weaver. When the truck and 
the Lexington car jammed the 
the Sandqulst car sldeswipod 
them, doing little damage, but the 
Weaver car rammed Into the oth
ers, injuring Mrs. Weaver.

Mr. Sandqulst, who la employed 
at the Chatsworth Sears store, had 
gone to Bloomington to bring Mrs. 
Sandqulst home from a hospital. 
The Weavers had ridden to 
Bloomington with Mr. Sandqulst. 
They purchased a used car in 
Bloomington and were driving It

The Charlotte Home Bureau 
cnlt will meet at 1:30 p.m., Tues-

Mrs. Elmer Itossow and Miss|^ay’ ™a T c h t h c  ofMrs. Leonard Kerber. Assisting
hostesses will be Mrs. Wendell 
Chrisman, Mrs. John Kane and 
Mrs. John Kerrins will present 
the lesson, "Health Care in Rheu
matic Fever and Other Convales-

when the car in which they were 
riding was sldeswiped by a pro
duce truck on Route 24 between 
Eureka and Washington.

Mrs. Franklin, driving the Rich
mond car was en route to Peoria 
when she saw thc truck pulling 
around another car approaching 
them from the west. Mrs. Frank
lin pulled to the side of the road 
to avoid a head-on collision, but 
the truck struck the side of the 
Richmond auto, damaging thc

home when the accident occurred. doors on that side of the car. Mrs.
Franklin was thrown from the 
car and Mrs. Richmond + knock
ed to the floor by the impact. 
Both ladles were shaken up, but 
did not receive any serious injur
ies. The car was pulled from the 

I ditch by a wrecker and driven 
back to Forrest. The truck was 
not damaged.

------------- o-------------

The car was t^adly damaged. Mr. 
Weaver is also an employee at 
the Scars store. Mrs. Weaver’s 
injuries were not thought to be 
serious.

o — —  —
NEW ARRIVALS

Announcement has been receiv
ed in Chatsworth of the birth of j 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. John Hill' 
at Knoxville, Tennessee. Mr. 
Hill is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. O. Hill of Galatia, Illinois, and 
a grandson of Mrs. Hattie Linn of 
Chatsworth. The new arrival has 
been named John Kenath Linn 
Hill. He weighed 6 pounds, 14 
ounces a t birth.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Feely of 
Chatsworth, are parents,of a girl, 
bom February 20th In Fairbury 
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Guenther Mar- 
schke are the parents of a boy 
bom (March 1st a t Fairbury hos
pital. Mrs. Marschke is the for
mer Bene Saathoff.

------------- o------------- -
VILLAGE CITIZENS

I wish to tender my resignation, 
on March 2, IMS, as president of 
a t the Village Board. Having 
sold my property in Chatsworth,
I  will soon be leaving for my new 
home and wish to thank all those 
who gave me their kind coopera
tion during my 15 years on the 
village board. No m atter how 
far assay X shall live I  shall al- 
ways remember Chatsworth as my 
home tosva and keep a' warm spot 
in my heart for all my kind 
friends in this community.

Joseph J. Dietz

i ford, who had been a member of 
the unit ,was reported.

Mrs. Jerry Rosendahl .discussed 
the home care of children in ill
ness and convalescence, and Mrs. 
E. EL Keiser presented facts con
cerning rheumatic fever.

Mrs. Leslie Schade conducted 
the recreational period, awarding 
to Mrs. Haase a prize for her skill 
in the contest held.

The hostesses served refresh
ments to the sixteen members and 
two guests present.

Mrs. E. E. Keiser, Mrs. Orlo \ 
Diller, Mrs. Claude Wilson, M rs.! 
C. C. Bennett and Mrs. Mabel 
Haase attended the membership 
tea held in Pontiac last Friday 
afternoon. Mrs. Leonard Killey 
of Monmouth, was guest speaker 
at the tea, reporting in a very in
teresting manner on her trip last 
fall to Amsterdam, Holland,

church and Missionary Society, 
and active in Home Bureau work. 
Although desperately ill, she had 
asked that her name be kept on 
the list as one of (the hostesses 
at the meeting of the Home Bu
reau, scheduled for Tuesday after
noon of this week.

Farmers* Grain

Dies Suddenly 
At Neighbors Home 
In Kentucky

Mrs. Ida Lea died suddenly at 
the home of a neighbor in Louis
ville, Kentucky, Saturday ’morn
ing. She was born Ida Grob, in 
Chatsworth and was the youngest 
child in the family. She was a 
sister of Mrs. George Krohn, Sr., 
of Forrest.

Her nephew, George Krohn, of 
Chtsworth, attended the funeral 
which was held in Louisville on 
Tuesday.

--------------o-------------

Joseph Baltz Is 
Now Acting Mayor 
Of Chatsworth
Joseph Dietz 
Resigns After 
Serving 15 Years
Following the resignation of Jo

seph Dietz as president of the 
board of trustees of Chatsworth 
Tuesday night, Joseph Baltz, a 
trustee, was named acting mayor. 
He will act until the next regular 
village election in May, 1949.

Under a new law it will be le
gal, we unde rstand, for Mr. Baltz 
to appoint a trustee to fill the va
cancy caused by his elevation to 
acting mayor. Alan Entwistle 
was appointed as trustee recently 
by Mayor Dietz.

The village board is now com
posed of Joseph Baltz, mayor; 
William Tinker, Orman Brown, 
Alan Eitwistle, Francis Kurten- 
bach and Ward Collins, trustees; 
and Raymond Rosenberger, clerk.

Mayor Joseph Dietz tendered 
his resignation as Oiatsworth’s 
directing official c.t Tuesday eve
ning’s session of the village board.

Mr. and Mrs. Dietz have sold 
their residence property in the 
village, have purchased a home in 

; Kankakee and have already movedCompany Shows Nice
Year’s Profit

cence.

The Chatsworth Republican 
Women's Club will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Arthur G. Walter on 
Friday evening, March 5th, at 
7:30, with Mrs. Carl Milstead as
sisting, Mrs. Clarence McKin
ley will have charge of the pro
gram. State's Attorney Hubert 
Edwards will be the guest speak
er.

The Farmers' Grain Company 
of Charlotte, cooperatively owned 
organization, held its fortieth an
nual meeting at the Charlotte 
town hall Tuesday evening, March 
second.

The regular business meeting 
was held at which time distribu
tion of profits from patronage 
dividends, net $£>,000, took place. 
Three cents a bushel was paid on 
grain and stock dividends. Two 
directors, Wallace Walrich and W. 
J. Flessner, were elected for a 
term of three years. Roy Ben
nett is president and Wiliam S<ter- 
renberg Jr., is monager of the 
company.

During the program, Dr. D. 
M. Hall, member of the board of i

ty there and espect to be located 
in their new home before long. 
Their residence property on the 
south edge of Chatsworth has been 
sold to Frank Kuntz, coach of the 
high school and until recently the 
owner of the Thawville nursery.

Mr. Dietz has spent the sirty 
years of his life in the Chatsworth 
community. Bom on a farm 
south of the village he resided 
there until 30 years ago when he 
and Mrs. Dietz moved to town and 
later purchased the Glabe proper
ty of eleven acres of ground and 
residence on the south edge of 
Chatsworth. This property had 
a large orchard and had been sup
plying fruit and vegetables to the 

j public. Mr. Dietz continued along 
i these lines.

Fifteen years ago Mr. Dietz was

Free Street Sale 
Biggest Ever Held 
In Chatsworth
Total Reported As 
$52,784 Last 
Thursday
Chatsworth luckily picked the 

best day of last week for the 
annual free street auction sale and 
thereby drew the largest crowd 
and the best merchandise of any 
of similar sale4) held here. 
rA foggy night before and in the 
early morning of sale day looked 
bad for the sale but the sun came 
cut about 9 o’clock and the day 
proved to be not very cold and 
ideal.

The crowd was estimated at 
anywhere from 3,000 to 7,000 peo
ple. At any rate the town was 
full of people and cars were park
ed all over town.

At times three auctioneers were 
selling at the same time. Assist
ing the local auctioneer Col. J. F. 
Donovan, were Doc Alberts, Wat- 
seka; Ivan Metz, Forrest; Albert 
Eadsf Fairbury; and the Weiher- 
miller Brothers of Forrest.

The Plaindealer was unable to 
get a verification of the total 
sales but the amount was given as 
$52,784. The variation in the to
tal sales came from several auto
mobiles offered for sale and one 
or two being bid in. Five cars 
were reported as actually sold.

About everything imaginable 
was brought to the free sale. Most 
of the merchandise was in good 
condition and sold well.

The sale was paid for by con
tributions from the business inter
ests of Chatsworth and there was 
no charge to the sellers or buyers 
for auction service.

N, M. La Rochelle was general 
manager; Ray Martin, chief clerk; 
John Donovan, chief auctioneer; 
and Mack Trinkle, chief cashier.

Others assisting were Robert 
Adams, Lloyd Shafer, Clarence 
RuppeJ and William Rosendahl, 
cashiers.

-o—

NOTICE
Don’t miss the meeting at the 

Chatsworth high school gym, on 
Tuesday, March 9th, at 7:30 p. | 
m. The meeting will be on ag
ricultural sprayer for control of i 
com borer and on weed-No-More | 
for cleaner fields. The meeting 
is sponsored by Groth and Corn-

directors of Central States Coop-1 elected a member of the village 
erative Association, was principal l board and served for eight years 
speaker, and two reels of movies when he was elevated to president
were shown by John Perring, agri
culture teacher at Cullom high 
school. Lunch was served by the 
Charlotte Home Bureau. A large 
crowd attended the meeting.

Point's Tavern, every Fri-

8TRAWN WOMEN GIVEN 
BIRTHDAY DINNER MONDAY

A surprise birthday dinner was 
given in honor of Mrs. Francis 
Kuntz at her home Monday eve
ning. Those attending were the 
Rev. Father Motsett of Gibson 
City, Mr. and Mrs. Joe V. Kuntz 
and children, Janet and Gerald; 
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Kuntz, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Mellenberger, Mr. 
and Mrs. Art Reed and Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Brieden.

the mi- pany-

MRS. SHADDLE ADDRESSES 
PONTIAC-FAIRBURY CLUBS

Mrs. Lloyd Shaddle, who has 
become a popular speaker since 
her arrival in this country from 
Australia to marry Dr. Lloyd 
Shaddle of Forrest almost a year 
ago, gave a talk on Australia be
fore the Future Homemakers of 
America a t Pontiac high school 
Tuesday, February 24th. Last 
Thursday she addressed the stu
dent body a t the Fairbury high 
school, and on Monday she spoke 
a t the meeting of the Shakespeare 
club in Fairbury.

------------- o .... . ■
A o n tlB

Will the party who took Ihe 
camera out of our car please re
turn. Zt belonged to my fathdr, 
the lets Charles Kullman —Mrs. 
Troy Brantley, Forrest, HL

whore she represented ________
noia Home Bureau as deelgate to I __  „
the Congress of Associated Coun- j ‘ ARD °*  TIIANK8 
trywomen of the World. Her 
report of the congress, as well as 
her experiences in England and 
Holland, was very capably pre
sented. Mrs. Killey feels deeply 
our need to become better ac
quainted with the peoples of oth
er lands that through understand 
Ing we may work together for 

orld peace.
--------- — o--------------

DESPLAINES WOMAN 
BURIED IN ST. PATRICK’S 
CEMETERY FRIDAY

of the board in which capacity he 
has served up to the present time 
very effucently. He has devoted 
a lot of time to village affairs and 
everything was “above board.” He 
has tried earnestly to pilot village 
affairs as best he could under 

,  . [ gradually diminishing revenue.
I wish to thank 11 my customers I Never radical and always ready to 

for their patronage and hope that accept advice or suggestions he
in  tb l/i  f n i i iK / t  I k m i  m i l l  n n i w n n i ^ n

TO MY CUSTOMERS

I wish to thank all my friends 
and relatives for the cards, let
ters, flowers, fruit and visits that 
I reecived during my stay in the 
hospital. They weer truly ap
preciated.—James Trunk.

in the future they will patronize 
Mr. Kuntz, who has purchased my 
11 acres of truck farm and or
chard, as he will have plants, ber-

GETTING READY 
FOR BASEBALL AND 
OTHER SPORTS

An athletic organization which 
has as yet not been named, 
was organized Saturday night at 
a meeting held at the La Rochelle 
implement office in Chatsworth.

The object of the organization 
was given as a desire to establish 
an athletic field in or adjacent to 
Chatsworth for baseball, softball 
and other athletic sports.

A board of directors was form
ed, composed of Ray Martin, 
John Ruppel, Harold Finefield, 
Jr., Charles Culkin, and Francis 
Kaiser.

At the same time it was decid
ed to organize a baseball team 
for Chatsworth for 1948 and of
ficers for this organization were 
named with N. M. La Rochelle, 
president; W. M. Point, vice pres
ident; Orman Brown, secretary, 
and Joe Baltz, treasurer. t

The Plaindealer understands 
that an effort will be made to 
lease ground north of the Chats- 
worth-Charlotte township line and 
east of the Illinois Central rail
road for an athletic field.

has made the people a good mayor • »■----------- o--------------
and will take, with him the well HOLD FAREWELL PARTY 
wishes of the people here. , Their j FOR DERR FAMILY

rte« and othor fruit In'noason. Hr I E U k lk i .  " a ^ l o  'b e  nM r’thei!' A cro'vd 10 relaUv“
o„ly daughter. They h.™ ^  M  (amllywill also have a nice line of nur

sery stock which will be quite a n j ^ e d  ^ 'p e r ty  in south Kanka 
„ asset to this community.-Joseph I kee ^  placo hag two hous_

J. Dietz. _j es on it, one of which is now oc-

The body of Mary Ann Knight, 
27, who died in St. Joseph’s hos
pital, in Bloomington, were 
brought to  SL Patrick's cemetery 
a t Chatsworth Saturday for bur
ial. She died February 25th and 
w o  a resident of Despialnes. She 
w o  s  niece of Mrs. Peter Kurten- 
bach, her maiden name being 
Mary Ann Kamey.

TeD The

KEMPTON PHYSICIAN DIES
Dr. W. O. Rose, 79, long-time 

physician of Kempton. died Feb
ruary 25th a t Ms home, death be
ing due to coronary thrombosis.

------------- o-------------
CABD OF THANKS

I  Vish to thank all friends for 
cards seat to  me and calls receiv
ed during my illness.

F a th e r s  a n d  S o n s  S p e n d  E v e n in g  
I n  F e a s tin g  a n d  E n te r ta in m e n t

The Methodist women and girls 
served 95 meals at the Father and 
Son banquet in the church dining 
room Monday evening and while 
Icy pavements marred the pro
gram a little the affair was a fine 
success.

Tire menu consisted of chicken 
pie, mashed potatoes, chicken 
gravy, baked beans, cranberry 
jelly, cabbage salad, pie and cof
fee, and w o  served in abundance.

Following the serving of the 
meal Philip Klrkton took over as 
tdastm aster and introduced the 
program. Rev. H. I. Stone, of 
Bloomington, who was to have 
given the address of the evening, 
called as six o’clock and stated 
that due to the icy condition of 
the highways, ha would be unable 
to come. O ut member cf a  quar
te t that had been engaged to sing 
also 4ld not arrive ea account of

icy roads. Bob Rich, of Saunemin. 
led group singing and was a mem
ber of a trio which sang several 
numbers. Other members of the 
trio were Paul Jones and Eugene 
Fedal, both of Fairbury. Tony 
Shubert of Saunemin, was the pi
anist. Mr. Jones also rendered 
two comet solos. The banquet
ers joined heartily in the singing 
and it was all enjoyed.

John Milstead, of Bloomington, 
gave a toast to  the tethers, and 
his father, Carl Milstead, respond
ed very nicely w ith a  toast to the

Rev. Alfred Wakefield filled In 
as speaker with only a few min
utes’ notice and was equal to the 
occasion, with a  fine talk.

Them were a number of small 
boys with their dads 
Kerned to enjoy the 
the fine nieel nerved by the wo-

cupied by a tenant.
o —

,•., »•

W. P. Bradys Are 
Surprised With Party 
On Anniversary

The home of the W. P. Bradys, 
southwest of Chatsworth, was the 
scene of a very happy occasion 
last Saturday evening when a 
group of relatives arrived and 
completely surprised Mr. and Mrs. 
Brady.

Cards and other games were 
the diversion after which a sump- 
tous lunch was served. Follow
ing this the bride and groom of 
forty years opened numerous 
packages of beautiful gifts.

The responses and speeches 
made by the recipients had been 
recorded unknown to  them and 
were tranacribqfl later, much to 
the enjoyment of all present.

Records wore also played from 
recordings by the three grandchil
dren who were unable to  be pres
ent. They extended their con
gratulations to  "Grannie and 
Oranddaddy.”

and
friends tendered Mr. and Mrs.

a farewell 
house party at their home south 
of (Chatsworth February 26th. The 
Derrs have purchased a house in 
Piper City, where they plan to 
make their home.

--------------o- .
COLFAX WOMAN 
BURNS TO DEATH

Mrs. Jack Hinthron, 79, a resi
dent of Colfax, was fatally burned 
in her home Saturday when a 
bottle of stove polish exploded. 
She reported that she had placed 
the bottle on the stove in which 
there was still a  little  fire and 
the bottle exploded. She was 
burned all over her body rad  died 
a few hours later In a  Blooming
ton hospital.-

• --------------o--------------
FISH FRY 
AT MABEL'S

Friday night, March 12th. Fish 
from northern (Michigan; fish a t 
their best.

Out of town guests a t the hnrv» 
of Mr. and Mrs. W illiam KnltUas 
Sunday w en  Mr. and Mra. R »n  
Dleken of Danforth; Mir.
Earl Dteken of 
Normal K nlttles from 
ton.

i  J

I
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Strawn News Notes

OBVILLE O. HEAD DIES
Orvllie O. Head, 74, died at 9 

am., Friday a t his home here. He 
had been ill aoout one year. Fu
neral services were held at 1:45 
pm , Sunday at the home and 2 
pm , at Strawn Methodist church, 
Rev. Wayne Detrick officiating. 
Burial was in the Strawn ceme
tery.

Mr. Read was born Jan. 15, 
1874. in Strawn, son of George 
and Minnerva Eveligh Read. He 
married Miss Lillie Roth Septem
ber 6th, 1905. He lived all his 
life in the Strawn community, ex
cept for eleven years at Cullom.

Surviving are his wife and two 
children, Mrs. Mabel Monroe of 
Falrbury and Roscoe Read, of 
Strawn; four grandchildren; two

a s a e a l s
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sisters, iMrs. Florence Curyea of The Pioneer staff of Strawn high 
Coalinga, California; and Mrs. school is sponsoring a stunt show 
John LJndelof of Hollywood, Calif., and carnival on Friday evening 
and one brother, Roscoe B„ of El j March 5th at the school gym.
Paso, Texas.

Serving as pall bearers were 
William Singer, Henry Decker, 
William Ringler, John Lehman, 
Robert Skinner and William Lee.

Relatives from away were Ira 
Roth, of Paton, Iowa; Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Ott, Boxholm. Iowa; 
Roy Shafer, Ogden, Iowa; Ray 
Shafer, Boxholm, Iowa. Relatives 
were here from Dwight, Melvin, 
Chatsworth, Fairbury, Watseka, 
and Henry. Friends were here 
from Kankakee, Cullom, Bloom
ington, Pontiac, Kempton, Normal, 
Fairbury and Sibley. The funeral 
was largely attended.

Miss Virginia Lehman of 
Bloomington, spent the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Lehman.

Promptly at 7:30 p.m., the high 
school students will present a 
stunt show. A movie. “This is 
Our Town," taken by Miss Mabel 
Marlar features the school stu
dents and also pictures of 9trawn. 
Cake walk, square dancing, bingo, 
modern dancing and games for the 
children. The public is invited 
to attend. Profits will be used to 
finance this year’s Pioneer.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stein and 
Marcia have returned to their 
home at Fairbury after staying at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. M. Price, while .they were 
in California.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Weiainger of 
Chicago, and Miss Gloria and 
Jerome Benway, spent the week
end at the home of .their mother, 
Mrs. Anna Benway.

PoworAiro
DEMONSTRATION

S h o w in g  H ow  You C an U se A ir  On The Farm

1 . . . T 0  PAINT YOUR 
BUILDINGS 

|H|N ONE DAY
•quar*  (eel a n  hour. Pa.nl g e u  
into a ll crock*. Eit*n*loa hand  In 
eliminate* need  lor ecailoldlnq 
Save* time, labor a n d  paint. No 
p te r io u t experience needed.

T0  DISINFECT 
LIVESTOCK and 

BUILDINGS
tftfayifta 
Mr liaula 
ants. C an

4 . . .TO GET LONGER 
LIFE FROM 
MACHINERY

P o m A l n  i* ideal 
DDT. Bromantde. a n d  other I 
Insecticide* an d  disinfectant* < 
be u**d on livestock and  on beild- 
tnq interior*. U*e* m aterials with 
great economy.

O TH ER C H O R E S

PowerAire is a compact, portable air tool designed 
especially lor Ihe firm. It connects directly lo

____  your gasoline tractor, truck or car engine. Pe
lU IO -IO W A T D tll tQUIfMtNT qUjros no special linings or engine alterations. Can

be ready lor use irfa’fow minutes. The tractor or car can be moved under its own power while 
■PoweiAire is connected. Does not harm the engine in any way. Come and see Power Aire in action. 
Try it yourself. No obligation. Thousands now in use.

Wednesday, March 10th, at 2 p.m., Bill Lippert will be here to draw pictures 
and cartoons with a paint gun. An actual demonstration of fire retardant 
pa nt will be held. If you have a brooder house, hog house, feed bunk or 
wagon cr truck bcx you would like to have painted, bring it in and we will
paint it free!

N .  M .  L a R o c h e l l e
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

PROTECT 
TREES a n d  

GARDENS
P o w a r A i r a  is com p o d  arvd port 
ab ls. C an be mounted on truck 
or tractor. Sprays trees, shrubs, 
an d  gardens without waste. Ex
tension makes it e asy  to rsoch 
high spots.

P o w e r  A  n o  sp rays enam el and 
other prated  ire  coatings. Will 
apply  cleaning solution In strong 
Jet lo remove harmful dirt and  
g rease  from mochioery. Inflates 
tires.

f j / e r / f l s / < c / e  /

Holds more food than avor bo* 
fora In tho tam o kttchon spaca

• MORE usablo spaca on tho now 
flat top, MORE frozen food star* 
ago in tho big now Sopor* 
Freezer, MORE room for keeping 
fresh or frozen moats, MORS 
spoco for leafy vegetables and 
frvlts, MORE wsabla shelf space 
for other foods.

WITH AU THCSC

i MeSe* i
> Treys

1 Trey 
i reS** tiering . g!<

Mere Prfgidcrfres serve 
In mere American hemes 

than any other refrigerator

K .  R .  P o r t e r f i e l d ,  Phiiidcaler Office, C h a t s w o r t h

Miss Inez Somers of Kankakee, 
spent the week-end at her home
here.

Mrs. J. J. Kemnetz and Mrs. 
Lois Brieden attended a dinner 
and meeting of Illinois Chapter 
No. 6 National Association of 
Postmasters, Livingston County, 
held at Dwight Thursday evening.

Mrs. William Mellenberger and 
Mrs. Agnes Somers spent the 
week-end with their daughters. 
Misses Mary Jean Mellenberger, 
and Agnes K. Somers, who are 
students at St. Mary's Academy 
at Nauvoo. Misses Mary and Pa
tricia Freehlll spent the week-end 
with their sister, Miss Theresa, a 
senior at St. Mary’s Academy, at 
Nauvoo.

Mr. and Mr*. Ray Hoeppner 
were guests last Tuesday at the 
home of her sister, Mrs. J. J. 
Kemnetz, and family and attended 
the WLS and International Show. 
Mr. and Mts. William Kane of 
Chicago were guests at the Kem
netz home on Sunday and Mon
day of last week.

T/Sgt. Howard Benway, of Cha- 
nute Field, Rantoul; Russell of 
Pontiac and Glenn of Peoria, spent 
the week-end at their home here.

Miss Barbara Meyer was a 
week-end guest at the Henry 
Brucker home near Sibley.

Misses Mattel Marlar and Vera 
| Gull berg attended a sorority meet- 
1 ing and banquet held at Pontiac 
! Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmanuel Rieger 
j of Forrest, were visitors at John 
J Pygman home Saturday evening. I

Mrs. Stella CTosteli of Chats-1 
worth, was a guest Saturday! 
night at the Jom Pygman home.1

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Shilts of Fair
bury were visitors Sunday at the 
home of her mother, Mrs. Flossie 
Kuntz, and Joanne and Dale.

Mrs. CL L. Brieden was a tonsil 
patient Monday at Mercy hospital. 
Champaign.

F. J. Kuntz, Fayette supervisor, 
attended a one day board meeting 
at Pontiac Monday.

Mrs. Earl Osborne reports that

BOBBY L E E  F O R N E Y

lV\ SO R R Y  TO  
YOU WON'T DO 
YOUR HISTORY LESSO H S

—

' 7\—1
a i

Birr nr istfT my falm-t, THEV^ASKED ABO UT! 
IAANV THINGS THAT a 
H A P P e w o .B e  ~ 
I W A S B O ^ f g

Tune up with Motor Rhythm, the sensational new chemical (that cleans sludge and gum, affords smooth 
operation of valves, piston rings, oil lines and gives your car a cleaner engine. You’ll find this amazing 
new chemical on sale today a t FORNEY CHEVROLET SALES.

f o r n e y  m i  v u o i  i t  s m s
CHATSWORTH III HRECKCR S c RVi Cf PHONf 2!

■i m  3TSW
On the other hand, the chances 

are that we shall have average or 
good grain crops In 1948. If we 
do, It will bring feed costs down. 
Unless government loans keep 
grain prices abnormally high, 
farmers who can produce pork 
and beef efficiently should make 
good profits during the next 18 
months. Dairy and poultry en
terprises will also have the benefit 
of lower feed costs that will come 
with average, or better, crops.

--------------o - -----------
This and That

Here is a new theme for this 
year’s campaign entitled: "I don’t 
want him, you can have him, he 
spends too much for me." . . . .  In 
1946 vehicle owners paid over 2% 
billion in special taxes. 80 per 
cent of the world’s passenger cars 
and 57 per cent of trucks are reg 
istered in the United States

her daughter-in-law, Mrs. Chester | The U. S. operates 60 per cent of
j Osborne, who has been a patient 
j at Mennonite hospital, Blooming
ton recovering from an operation, 
has returned to her home at Sib
ley.

Miss Jane Davis is spending a 
three weeks’ vacation with her 

j parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Davis,
| before returning to Bloomington, 
Illinois. She has spent the past 
three months in Indianapolis, Ind., 
studying Pediatrics.

Mrs. Arthur Sensenbaup of De
troit, Michigan, was a dinner 
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Davis Monday.

WEEKLY REVIEW
AND FARM OUTLOOK

L. H. Simerl, Dept. Agricultural 
Economics, U. of I.

Prepared February 26, 1948
LIVESTOCK NUM BERS DOWN

For four years now farmers and 
ranchers have sold more livestock 
than they have raised. So, on 
January 1, 1948. they had the 
fewest livestock since 1939.

Cattle on farms and ranches 
totaled 78.6 million head, 3 per 
cent fewer than a year ago. Dur
ing 1947 the number of milk cows 
declined 4 per cent, but the num
ber of milk heifers increased one 
per cent. Beef cow and heifer 
numbers were 2 per cent smaller 
at the first of this year than at 
the beginning of 1947.

Corn belt farmers are cutting 
back .heir cattle feeding opera
tions, too. Farmers in eight corn 
belt st tes bought about one-third 
fewer cattle in January than they 
did a year earlier.

the worlds’ telephone and tele
graph facilities and operates 33 
per cent of the railroads . . 
More than six million net tons of 
semi-finished and finished steel 
were exported in 1947. The De
partment of Agriculture advises 
that approximately 3ty million bu
shels of surplus potatoes are 
scheduled for shipment to France, 
Italy and Germany during Febru
ary and March.

------------- o------------- -
—100 good grade envelopes with 

your name and address tor only 
60c a t The Plalndeeler office.

WATCH REPAIR 
SHOP

First Door West of Roach 
Furniture Store

All Work Guaranteed . . . Will 
try and give prompt service

Your Business Solicited

James H. Wilson
Chatsworth, I1L

iH M H O l H O l H W W H H H I i m H l O y

TYPEWRITERS 
AND ADDING MACHINES

REPAIRED — OVERHAULED — AND 
REBUILT

Prompt Expert Service

Pontiac Office Supply Co.
SIN West Washington S treet Telephone 4232 •

P O N T I A C ,  I L L I N O I S

Phone or write us—we will pick up and deliver
44  4 4 4444-4 4 14 44 4 4 4 4 I I I I I I I

HPI-I -H 4-H-H -H !■ I 1444444-H-44 44 4-4-H'»44 I r < i a H 4 4 I 1 4 1 I I I ►

ii See Our Large Furniture ii
Selection

• •  LIVING ROOM SUITES •  BEDROOM SUITES
; •  TABLE LAM«<
’ •  CEDAR CHESTS

•  SOFA BEDS
•  MAGAZINE RACKS
•  BUNK BEDS

•  PIN-UP LAMPS
•  ROLL-AWAY BEDS
•  MATTRESSES
•  CHESTS O F DRAWERS
•  PLATFORM ROCKERS

Buy for Cosh — Lay-Away — or Time Payment

: P O N T IA C .............................................

*■♦♦< ♦♦4 414 4 I I 4 4 4 H 4 4 4  »♦! 4 4 >>444444 I i

ILLINOIS

♦ 4 4 4 4 1 444  4 444

Hog Number* Show  
Future .Marketing*

Fanners had about 55 million j 
hogs on the first of January. That 
was 3 per cent less than in 1947. 
The numbers in each age group 
and class will indicate the rate of 
hog marketings for the next 12 
months.

Market hogs over six months 
old numbered 19 million head, 
three per cent fewer than last 
year. A lot of those hogs came 
to market in January and Febru
ary at surprisingly heavy weights 
Hogs and pigs under six months 
totaled 27.3 million head. That is 
2 per cent more than were on 
farms a year earlier They will 
be coming to market between now 
and September 1. Sows and gilts 
numbered only 8.7 million; 10 per 
cent fewer than In 1947. The ef
fects of this reduction will show 
up in hog marketings after Sep
tember L

Ranchers and fanners had only 
35.3 million sheep and Umbo at 
the beginning of this year. That 
Is the smallest number in 82 years. 
The records do not go back any 
further.

Livestock to Be Profitable
All of the facts stated above 

■how that meat production in 1948 
will be much smaller than in 1947. 
Latest government estimate of the 
cut is two Million pounds or near
ly 10 per cent. Most of this cut 
will come in the third and fourth 
quarters. This scarcity of meat 
will keep livestock prices relative
ly high, especially after midsum-1 
mer.

”V

PRESENT and FUTURE

Low cost oloctrfcity is bottor 
lo r A L L  housekeeping jobs

R«4dy Kilowatt accurately prmfccto greater (rtsdoa flreai m A
-. — J  ii,n *el I X — — tJikM ee|Lam ee*|ee eeaK 4a lLaM u  w o n y  ror yoii/ w ritn  you  uve f irc u ic i iy  to  u tc  rw rf it

jjow itlt Iw youc witfc Mt
dependable, •ccuritc, outooMtic tltc lrk tl MfVMb |fv n  yotB

coorforL conven ience m J  c c o c m w .

Low coet electricity ftp ltc ti okLthoo d^dyevy wHfc o m o  
case of kvfag. Let Reddy Kilowett m v i you lo 4  A t lo o t 
Jo b  io wlikk yoo cm  om Urn. He's m  A t Jo t 14 lo o t i
ilou auasU MMa mjm J  ftLa f nil e m Jaae |La |Lao ro iy  017 owes tne  more fo o t nc o o e1/ w c  low er 0 1  c o n

par Job for ALL Job* ha dots for yo«4.

CENTRAL ILLINOIS 
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

A 1 tam

L O W  COST ESSENTIAL SERVICE I C  n
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U SC'8 MEETIN 
POSTPONED 

The March m 
man’s Society c 
ice of the F< 
church, schedule 
March 10th h& 
until Wednesday 
17th, because of 
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U SC8 MEETING 
i’OSTPONKO

The March meeting of the Wo
man's Sodety erf Christian Serv
ice of the Forrest Methodist 
church, scheduled for Wednesday, 
March 10th has been postponed 
until Wednesday afternoon, March 
17th, because of the Forrest Com
munity sale to be held the 10th.

------------- o ------------
LEGION. AND AUXILIARY 
TO ENTERTAIN FAMILIES

Members of the J. A. Folwell 
Post of the American Legion, the 
Legion Auxiliary and their famil
ies will meet for a potluck supper 
at the Legion hall Sunday eve
ning, March 14th. Those plan
ning to attend are asked to bring 
covered dishes and table service.

RESULTS OF FORREST 
DISTRICT TOURNEY 

Forrest earned the right to com
pete a t the regional high school 
basketball tournament at Dwight 
by besting Kempton in the final 
tame of the district tourney held 
in Forrest February 25. 26 and 27. 
Here are the results of the played 
on Wednesday, February 25th.

Mrs L. T. Goodpasture, Local Editor
— J i ■ i -i ■ i ■ i ■ hi hi m H i ■—

First Game
Cullom managed to hang onto 

their lead In the final quarter to 
outlast a desperate St. Paul rally. 
Hack of Cullom, poured 19 points 
through the hoop to take scoring 
honors while Noonam was high 
man for St. Paul of Odell with 16. 
Kempton U —Chatsworth 87

In a poorly played game Chats
worth built up a 21 to 13 halftime 
score but were unable to hold their 
own in the second half. By the 
end of the third quarter the score 
was knotted a t 23 all. From then 
on it was Kempton all the way as 
they outacored the Bluebirds 9-4.

Miller took scoring laurels l b  
he bagged 16 points while the best 
Askew could get was 9.
Kempton 48—Piper City 84

Starting slowly Kempton built 
up a 13 to 9 lead a t the end of 
the first quarter and while Piper 
tied the score at 19 all late in the 
second quarter Kempton swiKied 
5 points before the half to lead 
25 to 19.

In the second half it was Kemp
ton all the way as they rolled up 
a 35 to 25 advantage at the end 

of the third quarter. Scoring

Eskimos Have a Fine Record

NOTICE OF SCHOOL ELECTION
Notice is hereby given that on the 27th day of March, 

1948, a special election will be held in the School District No. 
190, Livingston County, Illinois, for the purpose of submitting 
to the legal voters of said School District the following propo
sition, viz:

Shall the maximum tax rate for the educational fund 
of School District No. 190, Livingston County, Illi
nois, be established at .55 per cent on tha full, fair 
cash value instead of .306 per cent, the maximum 
rate otherwise applicable to the next taxes to be 
extended?

This Board estimates thdt the approximate amount of taxes 
extendible for educational purposes under the proposed rate 
is $52,558.50, and that the approximate amount of taxes ex
tendible for educational purposes under the maximum rate 
otherwise applicable is $29,241.63.

Polling Place
That for the purpose of said special election, the polling 

place will be located in the Township Hall, located at Forrest,! 
Illinois, in said School District, at which place all legal voters' 
residing within said School District shall vote. 1

The polls at such election will be opened at 12 o'clock 
Noon and closed at 7 o'clock P.M. on said date.

Dated this 6th day of February, 1948.

By order of the Board of Education of School District No. 
190, Livingston County, Illinois.

PAUL E. McLOUGHLIN
President, Board of Education of, 

School District No. 190, 
Livingston County, Illinois

Attest:
CLARK F. STANFORD
Secretary, Board of Education of 
School District No. 190,
Livingston County, Illinois

regularly Kempton made the final 
score 48 to 34. Saddler of Kemp
ton and Eveland of Piper City 
tied for scoring honors with 13 
points a-piece.
Piper City 44—Odell 35

In the final battle of the first 
night of the district tourney the 
Piper CHy Bluestreaks defeated 
Odell 44-35. The Bluestreaks en
joyed a 23-19 lead^ at the half
time and increased the count to 
38-23 at the end of the third stan
za. The Odell team doubled their 
points over Piper in the final per
iod as they accounted for 12 
markers to Piper’s 6. Essington 
led the Bluestreaks in scoring 
with 14 with Hoegger accounting 
for 13 points for Odell.
Forrest 68—Cullom 85

Hie Eskimos rolled over the 
Cullom Ramblers 69-35 in the 
opening game of the semi-finals. 
The Black and ‘Red had a 20 point 
lead a t the half with the score 
being 34 to 14. (Mack Follmer 
lead the Eskimos’ attack with 18 
points with brother Clive making 
11. Stahl scored 13 pointers for 
the Ramblers with Hack being sec
ond in scoring with 6 points. 
Forreot 56—Kempton 85

The Eskimos overpowered the 
Kempton Redbirds 46-35 in so win
ning their way to the Regional 
Tourney that is to be held at 
Dwight. After a 10-10 tie at the 
end of ithe first period the Eski
mos Jumped to a good second 
quarter, scoring 21 points in so 
leading Kempton 31-14 at the half. 
Clive Follmer scored 23 points, 
with Mack Follmer accounting for 
19 for the Eskimos. O. Olson 
scored 11 markers for the Redbirds 
to hold top honors in the scoring 
department.

PARENT-TEACHER 
MEETING FEATURES 
PANEL DISCUSSION

The Forrest Home and School 
Club met Monday evening, March 
1, at the high school gym. The 
theme of the meeting was "Firm 
Foundations for the Community.” 
Taking part in the panel discuss
ion of the subject were the follow
ing representatives of the various 
organizations, which make up the 
Forrest commtwity.

Hie Home, Mrs. John Barber; 
The Church, Mrs. C. G. Shaddle; 
the School, A. P. Loomis; Lions 
Club, Ira Lehman; Forrest Wo
man’s Club, Mrs. T. J. Farey; For
rest Junior League, Mrs. Milton 
Farney; American Legion, L. L. 
Nelson; Legion Auxiliary, Miss 
Ella Fahey. Each representative 
spoke about what his or her or
ganization offered to the commun
ity. There was some discussion 
concerning <the posslbilty of 
building a community council of 
such representatives..

The Peacetime Military Con
scription Bill was discussed and a 
poll taken among those present.

Following the meeting Victor 
Lindquist of Pontiac explained the 
tax situation in this high school 
district in preparation for the 
coming election concerning the 
tax rate.
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TWENTY-NINTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE

FORREST BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
STTATEMEVT OF CONDITION AS OF DECEMBER 81, 1947

ASSETS
Mortgage Loans .........................................................................................  $ 91,100.00
Advances for Repairs, Taxes and Insurance .......................................  922.48
Accrued Interest, Fines ............................................................................  240*40
Share Loans ............................................................................................... 130.00
Real Estate Sold on Contract ......................................................  1,949.17
Advances for Taxes and Insurance ......................................................  92.62
Accrued Interest ................................................................. ...................... 1217
U. S. Bonds—Investments .....................................................................  35,520.00
Cash on Hand and In Banka ...................................................................  15,014^65
Installments on Shares due and Unpaid ............................................... 262.40

TOTAL ASSETS .................................................................  $145,243.89

Investment Shares ...................................................................................... 3 98,167.00
Mortgage Pledged Shares .................................................................. 2145847
Profits Divided Investment Shares .............................................. . . . 5.15T02
Profits Divided Mortgage Pledged Shares ................................  2!e77.64
Dividends Payable—Paid-up Shares ......................................................  1,39244
Accounts Payable .............................................................................. . /  ’ ’ 379
Loan  In Process ......................    95
Escrow Advances, Taxes and Insurance .................................. 9131
Reserve for Unearned P in t R. E. C o n trac ts.....................................  15240
Reserve fo r Uncollected Interest, F in e s .........................................  2S2ST
Reserve for Installm ents on Shares due and u n p a id ...............  26240
Withholding T a x ...................................................................................... ^75
Contingent Reserve ................................................................................  8.400 00 '
B p e c U E m m ..........................    LWOOO
Real Estate Reserve Unallocated ........................................................  o tenen
Undivided Profit ............................  ......................... ............................

TOTAL LIABILITIES ......................................................  314x 74799

a  a  SHAVER
MILTON lONATE 

J. N. BACH

:: REIS CLEANERS
West End Hickory St. 

FAIRBURY, ILL*

a  O. FRANKLIN J. N. BACH, Jr..
CLARK STANFORD GEO. W. METZ

WM. a  M EIE a  J . BACH

TEN YEARS AGO
A son waa born March 2 to Mr. 

and Mrs. Carl Waibel of the south 
Forrest district.

Both groups of Scouts will ob
serve the fourth birthday of the 
Girl Scouts in Forrest and the 
twenty-sixth birthday of the Na
tional Girl Scouts on Friday an<J 
Saturday nigjits of this week.

Charles Farr, well known and 
highly esteemed farmer of north 
Forrest district, removed last 
Thursday with his wife to his 
newly acquired farm near Morral, 
Ohio.

FIRST ROW. reading left to right: John Huette (14); Glen Waibel (20); Rich Zorn (16); Mack Follmer 
(18); Clive Follmer (15); Don Zorn (12).

2nd Row—Tom Kessler, A1 Altstadt, Paul Purkey, T01.1 Keeley, Glen Metz, Jim Hallam, Perry Virkler 
3rd Row—Jim Luttrell, Dale Parsons, Bob Haab, Dale Farney, Bill Hoffman.
4th Row—Ken Hallam, Paul Everett, Dan Moulton, Tcm Ware.

FOR SALE 
at reduced prices

Six Room 1% Story Dwelling 
—city water

Six Room Dwelling — partly 
modern.

WM. G. FOLLMER
Real Estate and Insurance 

Forrest, Illinois

DR. C . G . SHADDLE 
DR. LLOYD G . SHADDLE

DENTISTS
Prone 142 Forrest, 111.

H. J. FINNEGAN

Optometrist—Optician 
Over Wade’s Drug Store 

Phone 83 Fairbury, 111.

PLEASANT RIDGE 4-H 
ELECTS OFFICERS

The Pleasant 4-H Club met at 
Wing Monday night, March 1st, 
with 16 members present. The 
following officers were elected: 

President, James Wilson. 1 
Vice President, Edwin Harms. 
Sec-Treas.—Phillip Stephens. 
Club Reporter—Duane Elbert.

In Retrospect

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO
The TP&W has taken Off the 

3-day local freight and put a small 
motor truck in operation to take 
care of small package freight be
tween Peoria and Effner.

Hie Forrest high school basket
ball team eeasily topped the 
Washington team last Friday 
night in the last home game of 
the season, by the score of 29-15. 
With Moore and Bryant in the 
lineup, Forrest is developing a 
much smoother working team 
with real prospects for next year.

RABBIT BREEDERS ASS’N 
TO MEET MARCH 8

The regular meeting of the Liv
ingston County Rabbit Breeders' 
Association will be held Monday, 
March 8th, at 8 p.m. in the base
ment of the Farm Bureau build
ing. All rabbit breeders and 4- 
members interested in rabbits are 
invited. Mr. Lowman of the Ar- j 
cady Company will be present and 
show the Rockland Rabbit Farm 
pictures.

------------- o-------------
NOTICE

Forrest Community Sale, Wed
nesday, March 10 at 11:30 a m.

itiiiiiiiiitiiitiiiimiiMimiit

FIVE YEARS AGO
Louis Meyer, mayor and b’usi 

ness man of Strawn, died in the 
Presbyterian hospital of Chicago, 
late Tuesday afternoon after an 
illness of 23 days.

Mrs. Roy Stem, Jr., a graduate 
nurse of St. Joseph’s hospital, of 
Bloomington, is supervisor of the 
new $25,000 obstetrical unit at 
Fairbury hospital.

The fire department answered 
two calls at 10 o’clock and a little 
after Wednesday night. The first 
came from what is known as the 
Ulbright house, north Center ave., 
occupied by the Lloyd Walston 
family. Mrs. Walston became 
frightened at what appeared to be 
an overheated furnace and turned 
in an alarm which proved unnec
essary. The second alarm came 
from the Honegger stock farm 
where a hog house' appeared to be 
in danger of destruction.

TWENTY YEARS AGO .
C. M. Richmond has sold his 

business house on Main Street to 
E. E. Virkler. Mr. Richmond did 
not sell the Sanitary Meat Mar
ket equipment and has leased the 
building for a period of six years.

The Forrest Home Rebekali 
lodge held a school of instruction 
Monday afternoon and evening. 
Mrs. Cora Phillips, past president 
of the Rebekah State Assembly, 
officiating instructor.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGGO
Cornell High, without a coach, 

but with good material and a well 
balanced bunch of players, ran 
away with the District Scholastic 
Basketball championship at Fair
bury last week, taking Fairbury 
into camp in the final by a score 
of 17-13.

Clarence Kemmermann, gradu
ate of the law department of the 
University of Illinois, has passed 
examination by the state board, 
and the supreme court, at the Ap
ril session, will auhorize the issu
ance of license to practice in Il
linois.

-----1-------- o--------------
Lead Heavy Wood

Heaviest wood in the world, so far 
Sis Is known, is black lronwood. This 
wood has a specific gravity as high 
as 1.42 and la native to the West In
dies and Florida keys.

Rawleigh I roducts Folks You Know - - -
A. M. CLARK—FAIRBURY 

118J W. Locust St. 
PHONE 252

•fl9—tf

Albert Sehmann
GENERAL AUCTIONEER

Farm Sales Real Estate
Household Goods 

Twenty Years’ Experience
Sibley Phone 14R11 Sibley, III.

IVAN METZ
GENERAL AUCTIONEERING

HOUSEHOLD AND 
FARM 8AI.E8

PHONE 61 R2 FORREST

mtsMitiiiiMiitiiiitstitiMruiiiiittiiiiiiitifititiiitiiiiiMiiiim

Mr. and Mrs. Garner Leetch and 
son, Tim, of Indianapolis, Ind., 
spent the week-end at the home 
of the former’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert W. Leetch.

Mrs. Ivan Metz and Mrs. John 
Roeder entertained ten members 
of the Past Noble Grands club at 
the home of the former last Fri- 
daf afternoon.

Mrs. E. Metzger of Pana, visited 
several days last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Virgil Stewart.

A. M. Altstadt was a Decatur 
visitor over the weekend. *-

Mrs. George Goodpasture re
turned home last Wednesday from 
a week’s visit at the home of her 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lyle Goodpasture, at Bloom
ington.

Miss Lila Mae Gagnon returned 
home Monday from the Fairbury 
hospital, where she had been a 
surgical patient.

CO M E TO OUR  
BAN K B Y  M A IL !

R. H I P P E N
GRAIN . . COAL . . FEED 

AND SEED

FORREST, ILLINOIS 
PHONE 48

g fy ltfcC lA 'ik
// /  \ \ lHi

A sT sM t
GREATEST

VALUES!
Madge Rice Wright

m u m o  m o u
■

H. WEIHERMILLER 
A. WEIHERMILLER

Graduates of Ralach American 
School of Auctioneering

CHURCH OF GOD
9:45—Sunday School.

10:45—Morning Worship.
6:30—Youth Fellowship.
7:30—E v e n i n n g  Evangel

istic service.
The Christian Brotherhood Hour 

may be heard over the following 
stations: WIND, Chicago, 8:30 a. 
m., dial 560; WJBC, Bloomington, 
1:00 p.m., dial 1230-

R. R. Hull, Pastor
--------------o------------—

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School.
10:45 a.m.,—Worship service.

M. E. Schroeder, Pastor
------------- --------------

METHODI8T CHURCH
9:45 a.m., Sunday Church

School.
10:45 a.m., Church Worship 

service.
5:00 p. m., M. Y. F. Cabinet 

meeting.
6:00 p. m., M. Y. F. devotional 

meeting.
4:00 p.m., Wednesday, Junior 

choir rehearsal.
4:30 p. m., Wednesday, Senior 

choir rehearsal.
5:00 p. m., Wednesday, Junior 

High choir rehearsal.
6:30 p m , Wednesday, Bloom

ington District Man’s banquet at 
the First Methodist church, Pon
tiac. Mr. Ray E. Nichols of 
Vernon, Texas, will be the guest 
speaker. Hie aim la to have 
500 men present

On March 21, Palm Skmday, we 
will have baptism of babies and al
so children who plan to unite with 
the choch.

On March 28, Eadter Sunday, 
we win have children and adults 
unite with the church.

P. Henry Lots, Pastor

W h e n  it 's  no t c o n v e n ie n t to  c a l l  

in  p e rs o n  — b a n k  b y  m a il. I t '8

a  tim e-sav  ar, try  it y o u rs e li  so o n

:: MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION * ■

First State Bank of Forrest i;
FORREST, ILLINOIS

t

1

Lumber H a r d w a r e

B u ild in ?  M a t e r ia ls  

S a s h , D o o rs  a n d  M illw o r k  

A p p lia n c e s

i

u

J. N. Bach
Phone 35 Forreot, IU .
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Replace your old, worn 
lamp shades with new plastic 
shades for floor or table lamps 

$3.75 and $4.75

Seven-way Floor Lamps, 
formerly $22.50, now 

$17.50

I - Roach Furniture Company i!
AND FUNERAL HOME

Funeral Directors PHONE 110 Ambulance Service 
CHATS WORTH, ILLINOIS

Car of Eastern Kentucky

C O A L
ON THE WAY!

The Livingston Grain Co.
Chatsworth, Illinois

ELECTRIC HEATER
Low priced — h:gaiy etticient, 
ooil heat.ng element. Has pol- 
shed 14-inch refleector bowl 

.......  .ng adjustment.

PLASTIC FLASH LIGHT
A 2-cell focusing light with at- 

> a t r a c t iv e  colored plastic case,— 
our price, less batteries

ELECTRIC MIXER
Does lots of work in the kitch
en!—beats, whips, mixes, stirs, 
blends, equipped with 2 bowls. 
Detachable mixer head

$29.95
Electric Glass Coffee Maker

Silex electric 8-cup coffee mak
er; accessories for measuring, 
filter, and electric stove are in
cluded at—

1 /7* 1 .oBLwifcL . v»- ft Ŷh

- "-Xi&F. > • 1W' ' i t  ^ . -...spr-:..

HACK SAW HEATING PAD
A fine quality adjustable saw. a top quality automatic electric 
Has hard rubber pistol grip, heating pad for sick room or 
Blade sets to four O F  home use. Won’t +  A A P
POSitloilS................. V  X .M i#  nvnrh.ttt J i  T I l

1 i ■ i111 '

__ --------- --------------  CARPENTER’S SAWS
Vanadium iteeL Has tapered Highest grade steel general 
nail claw. Mirror-like finish purpose saw. 8- P o

C C  point teeth _____
ap A . U J  Others to $5.90

H A R D W A R E
CHATSWORTH, ILL

The Forrest News, established 
in 1883, consolidated with The 
Pialndealer December 25, 1947.

Published Every Thursday 
By S. J. PORTERFIELD AND 

K. R. PORTERFIELD
Entered aa second class matter 

at the postoffice, Chatsworth. Il
linois, under act of March 3, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Illinois

Cbm Year ................  $2.00
SI* Months .. $1.00

Out of Illinois 
One Year ......................... .. $2.50
St* Month* ... $125
CanaHji nne JfM* .. $LS0

' TELEPHONES: 
rvmr+ Phone .............. .....  32
S J Porterfield, re* di
K. R. Porterfield, rea. 33

Ink From Other 
Pens . .  .
Seeing the Country

A post card mailed at New Or
leans Saturday says:

"Hi, SJ — On our way home 
from Los Angeles via New Or
leans. Having a fine trip. Ex
pect to be home about March 10th. 
Left Elgin February 5th. We 
are spending a week here. Going 
home through the Ozarks.—Roy 
Boeman."

Mr. Boeman was a former co- 
1 publisher of The Plaindealer.

WANTED TO BUY—An old di 
lapidated unused Chic Sale. To 
be used in fire proof paint dem
onstration.—Larry La Rochelle.

ANOTHER Frigidalre Electric 
Range—model RJ40 and a Frigid
alre 52-gallon electric water heat
er were delivered the past week 
by the local dealer, K. R. Por- 
terfiel.

ATTENTION—Former Heating 
Salesmen! Wanted by a national 
organization at once In Chatsworth 
and vicinity. Successful applicants 
will be fully trained in our line 
of business, with regular follow
up after training to insure suc
cess. Car necessary. Good pay 
and future opportunities. Charac
ter and background more essen
tial than experience. No invest
ment, no collections, no deliveries. 
Age 30 to 50. If you are not now 
earning what you feel you can you 
should write Chamberlin Company 
of America, 1809 Fourth St., Peru, 
Illinois, and arrange for an inter
view. Or, better yet, make an 
appointment to visit our sales 
branch and factory in Peru. Tele
phone 1276. m25

LOST — Somewhere between 
Chatsworth and three miles north 
of tile factory a tool kit. Finder 
return to Joseph Monahan, Chats- 
worth.__________'____________ *

FOR SALE

L O C A L S
i Sanford Martin, who had been ( 
in a nursing home in El Paso for 
five weeks, returned home Mon-, 
day afternoon. His daughter, Mrs. j 
A. E  Kramer, Sr., of Chicago, 
came Sunday and returned to her 
home Tuesday after a short visit 
with her parents. Mr. Martin is' 
able to sit up for a part of the 
time.

Bill Knittles, Jr., left by train
Monday for Pensacola, Florida. 
After a week's sightseeing he plan
ned to accompany his aunt. Mrs. 
Ema Koestner, home. Mrs. Koest- 
ner will assist in the care of her 
mother, Mrs. Joseph Knittles, who 
is at her home again after being 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Margaret Roberts.

BODY POUND ON 
RAILROAD NEAR ODELL

The body of an unidentified man 
abou ; 50 years old, was found 
along the Alton roalroad two miles 
north of Dwight Wednesday. He 
had evidently been * struck and 
killed by a train.

FOR SALE—Load of cobs. — 
Floyd Grosenbach. Chatsworth. •

FOR SALE—1937 Chevrolet 2- 
door sedan, good shape.—Joseph 
Monahan, Chatsworth. *

FRIGIDAIRE 9-foot refrigerat 
or $269.75. Have two due to ar 
rive this week. —K. R. Porter 
field.

One 160 acre farm 2 miles north 
of Chatsworth, all level land. One 
240-acre farm one mile north of 
Cullom, well Improved. One 240 
acre farm one mile south of Ca- 
bery on the hard road.—B. J. Car
ney, Chatsworth.

BABY CHICKS—All A Grade 
chicks, straight run, $11.95; All 
AA grade chicks, straight run, 
$13.95; All AAA grade chicks, 
straight run, $15.95; Leghorn pul
lets, large type A grade. $22.96; 
AA Grades $24.95; AAA grades, 
$26.95. Heavy breed pullets, 
at $14.95; AA $16.95; AAA $18.95. 
Ed Strasma and Sons, Gilman, Il
linois. m25

Medium Clover, $24.00; Alfalfa 
Seed,$11.40; Hybrid Seed Com 
$5.00, all per bushel Also other 
bargains. Postal card us today 
for catalog and samples. — Hall 
Roberts’ Son. Postville, Iowa, m il

FOR SALE!—Chevrolet 1941 
1% ton long wheel base truck, 
good condition. — Forrest Milk 
Products Co., Forrest, 111. f!2-tf

HAVE YOU SEEN the new 
100% nylon sweaters in the new 
spring shades? Dries in about 
l t t  hours. — Federated Store, 
Chatsworth, 111.

FOR SALE—7-foot field culti
vator. Wm. Henrichs, Chats
worth, n i  •

FOR SALE—Coal water heater, 
good as new; will sell cheap.—Ray 
Ellinger, Cullom. _______ *

FOR SALE—Combination coal 
and gas range, good condition.— 
Call Sam Zimmerman, Strawn, 
Illinois. mil*

GIVE the baby a plastic toy or 
rattle from the Inf. Dept., 2nd 
floor, Federated Store. Chats
worth.

FOR SALE — Some Chester 
White bred gilts for sale.—Wil
liam Perdelwitz, 5 miles south of 
Forrest. *

FOR SALE!—Clover hay baled 
without rain; 15 foot IHC disk, 
used 5 years; box for pickup 
truck; 2-wheel trailer with 5x7 
box; Clinton oats grown from cer
tified seed. — Archie Perkins, 
Chatsworth. ml8*

SPRING IS ALMOST HERE, 
but the spring dresses for the 
young miss have already arrived in 
the Inf. Dept. 2nd floor, Federated 
Store, Chatsworth.

FOR SALE—Six used washers, 
all in working order; your choice 
$25.00. — Pontiac Farm Supply, 
Pontiac, 111.

FOR A BETTER START use 
Strasma’s Chick Aid in the drink- • 
ing water. You will find it a 
helpful aid for eoccidiosis and oth
er intestinal disorders in chicks 
and hens. See your dealer or 
get it from us.—Ed Strasma and 
Sons, Gilman, 111.

FOR SALE — Admiral 6-tubc 
electric radio, 8 push buttons, $50 
set, just overhauled, $15.—K. R. 
Porterfield.

"LITTLE MAJESTY" Flannel
ette and birdseye diapers on sale 
next week-end in the Inf. Dept 
2nd Floor, Federated Store, Chats
worth. Reduced from $2.96 to 
$2.55.

FOR SALE—Clinton oats from 
certified seed; very good quality, 
heavy, $1.75 bushel. — Clarence 
Wagner, Kempton, DL

FOR SALE—4-section steel har
row 3 years old, $40. John Deere 
overhead lifting jack in A-l shape, 
$60.—Ray Martin, Chatsworth. Il
linois. *

• — -----o-
ANNUAL TOWN MEETING

Notice is hereby given to the 
legal voters, residents of the Town 
of Germanville, in the County of 
Livingston, and State of Illinois, 
that the annual meeting of said 
Town will take place on Tuesday. 
April 6, A. D. 1945, being the first 
Tuesday of said month.

The Town Meeting, for the tran
saction of miscellaneous business 
of said Town will be held at the1 
hour of 2 o’clock P. M., on said 
day at the Town Hall, District 31, 
and a Moderator having been 
elected, will proceed to hear and 

l consider reports of officers, to ap
propriate money to defray the 
necessary expenses of the Town 
and decide on such measures as 
may in pursuance of law, come 
before the meeting

Given under my hand at my of
fice this 10th day of February, 

i A. D. 1948.
•W. J. LYNCH,

m il Town Clerk

Lawyer State’s Attorney 
Farming Experience

Hubert H. 
EDWARDS

(age 43)
R E P U B L I C A N

for
State Senator

16th Senatorial District
REPUBLICAN PRIMARY 

April 13, 1948
After 32 Years It Is Time 

for a Change

i

Want
ADS
OPPORTUNITY 
KNOCKS HERE

The rate for classified advertis
ing or want ads in The Plaindeal
er, effective March 4th, is being 
advanced from one cent a word 
to 1 V4c a word, with a 35c mini
mum, instead of 25c, payable In 
advance. Second or more Inser
tions of the same advertisements 
will remain as a t present — one 
cent a word and 25c minimum.

MISCELLANEOUS

KITCHEN CABINETS, ward
robes, etc., made to order. — See 
Richard Bonn, Chatsworth. tf

A “Ruth Barry” blouse is just 
the thing to set off your new 
spring suit. Whites and pastels. 
—Federated Store, Chatsworth.
FOR SALE—5-foot Deep Freezer 
—just received—Phllco Radio
Shop, Chatsworth.

Dancing
WEI). SAT. SUN.

Featuring

Tod Howard’s 
MUSIC MAKERS

with

Don Werkau 
Sam Mayhew

and

Bob Owens

Dieiiers Nightly
What could be finer 
than . . .

• Good Food, Good 
Music, Pleasant Sur
roundings for an En
joyable Evening.
Open till lt00 a.m.

Geo. A. Simpson’s

Hicks Cafe
Cocktail Lounge

East Walnut Watseka

FARMS AND VILLAGE pro- —Use the want ad column—it
party for sale.—Martin F. Brown, gets results.—Platiniseler.

S n a i t  b y  C O N I B E A k  s

WALLPAPER
We have on hand one of the 

largest stocks In Livingston 
County —* over 300 patterns to 
choose from — priced at per 
single roll

10c to $U0
We Trim I t Free

Return any unused full rolls, 
or if you run short—we have 
extra paper on hand—no wait
ing.

i do y o u
.WANT STRONG 
‘CIGARS OK 
MILO

s i o r i

pTTT 44R2 - CHATSWORTH,  ILL.

G U T T E R S  IN S T A L L E D
Largest stock in Illinois. Half-round box gutters 

and bungalow gutters . . .

Oak bridge planks and scale platforms, asbestos 
siding shingles and insulated brick siding . . .

SEE BURCH AND SAVE MONEY

John .Burch Roofing Co.
Phone 95—Forrest, Illinois

fact, that she adores
at every price No < ___
knowing that the quality is something you never need to worry 
about and that satisfied customers are whet we like best!

|  Huff & Wolf Jewelry Co.
127 South Schuyler Avenue—Kankakee

Rom where I sic... 6y Joe Marsh

Where Does 
Your Money Go?

country
fs lb  ae4 farm ers spend a w i

Dasani seem hard to b ilim  
when yeu Utah K over. Taka tbs gat calls for 
folks la oar town, tor laataam:
Thoy’ro k s a i-ltr ia g  paopla—

place to b«L
And from whoro I rit, that I

the 9ro wftk a 
than go out in search of entertain
ment or diversion.

So it’s only natural they pat more 
Into what means moot to them and 
to their children: their heaMo.They

life too—I
for the kids frees time to timm, 

an analog hy sad a friendly glaaa ef bam tor
Men aad Dad. . .  things that he*
Ion# with what era I 
say1

Copyriibf 194$, United States Brewers Foundation

i J , j % » *
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Magic 9  S a le !
F r id a y  an d  S a tu rd a y  O n ly

J e l l o  3  for 19 c
Libby's Deep Brown Beans, 2 ca n s................................ 29c
Muchmor* Tomatoes, 3 c a n s .................... .................... 49c
IG A  Golden Cream Style Corn,. 3 ca n s....................... 49c
Joan of Arc Cream Style White Corn, 3 ca n s............49c
IG A Small Tender Peas, 3 ca n s............ ........................ 79c
Happy Host Peas, 3-sieye, 4 ca n s........... .....................59c
Campbell's Tomato Soup, 4  ca n s................................... 39c

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDtALER. CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS Three

C h erries 3 cans 7 9 c
Muchmore Apricots, 2Vt t in ..................... ..................... 29c
Blue Ribbon Apricots, 2Vi t in ..........................................39c
IGA Peaches, No. 1 tin ...................................................19c
Fargo Peaches, N6. 2}/t  t in ......................... .................. 29c
IGA Peaches, 2Vi tins, 3 f o r ............................................89c
Libby's Fruit Cocktail, 2'/i t in ........................................... 39c
South Haven Blueberries, ..............................................  29c

VELVEETA OB SWIFTS

C h e ese , 2 lbs. 99c
Parkay or Nucoa Margarine, lb...................................  39c
Sliced Baoon, lb..................................................................... 59c
Cheddar Cheese, lb.............................................................. 59c
Brick Cheese, lb................................................................  59c

Duz or Rinso, 2 boxes, 69c
Breeze, 3 pkgs...................................... ................................99c
Palmolive Soap, 3 for ..... .............................................. 29cs
Lifebuoy Soap, 3 for .....................................................  29c
Kirk's Hardware Soap, 3 f o r .........., ................................29c
Old Dutch Cleanser, 2 f o r ..............................................  19c
Sank Flush, per c a n .................................................. ........ 19c

Spry or Crisco, 3 lb. tin, $1.19
IGA Ketchup, 2 bottles ...................................................  39c
Libby's Whole Sweet Pickles, 22 ox. |a r .......................39c
Libby's Stuffed Olives, 5 ox. |a r ........... ......................... 39c
Syrup, light or dark, }/» g a llo n ......................................... 49c

Marshmallows, 3 packs, 29c

PHONE i .  W. HE! KEN, Prop. ( 'll ATS WORTH, ILL

ow n

K & L Mobil Station
CARL LANO DALE KIMMEL

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
Mobilgas Mobil Stop Leak Mobiloil 

Mobil Tires Mobil Batteries 
Candy, Ice Cream and Pop

All Kinds of Mechanical Work Grease Jobs — Car Washing— 
We fix flats—all work guaranteed—open from 7 a.m.. till 10 pjn.

A Part of Your Would Be Appreciated

S e e d  C l e a n i n g
i

For cleaner, fields, bigger grain yields, arrange now for an 
appointment to have your seed oats and soybeans cleaned and 
treated with new Ceresan “*4.”

We use a new type SLURRY (wet) oats treater. This new 
type machine la the latest thing In seed treating equipment We 
also use a large four screen Super 29-D Clipper Cleaner and do 

only the best quality Job.

Pike Hybrid Corn Co.
PONTIAC, ILL. OOOYA PHONE

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Barton, of 
Wataeka, were week-end guests 
at the S. J. Porterfield home.

—We carry a complete selec
tion qd formats.—The Style Shop, 
Pontiac. I1L

Marvin (Bus) Bruner returned 
home Monday afternoon, having 
completed his course at the Pe
oria Barber College.

Harry Felt of Champaign, spent 
a few days In the Chats worth area 
the past week visiting relatives 
and greeting old friends.

Postmaster and IMks. R. V. Mc- 
Greal and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Sneyd 
returned home Saturday from 
three weeks spent In Florida. They 
report good weather most of the 
time and a  fine trip.

—New spring gloves in pink, 
blue, beige, white, navy and black, 
now a t the Style Shop, Pontiac.

Rev. Ide, student a t “he Dubu
que, Io#a seminary, had charge of 
church services Sunday In the 
Chatsworth Lutheran church, due 
to the Injury suffered by the reg
ular pastor, Rev. K. F. Treat.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bruner spent 
the week-end in Chicago^ with 
their daughter, Lucille, who la a t
tending the Moody Bible Insti
tute, and also attended the Youth 
for Christ meeting Saturday 
night.

—Suits and coats for mother, 
teens and youngsters can be pur
chased a t The Style Shop, Pon
tiac. ’ ^

Mr .and Mrs. Charles Brown re
turned to their home at Fort 
Dodge, Iowa last Thursday after 
a visit here with relatives. George 
Brown’s name was unintentionally 
omitted as a brother with whom 
he also visited.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Kohler ar
rived home Friday from a vaca
tion trip to Florida. They spent 
most of their month's vacation 
at Fort Myers. They report that 
the A. B. Koehlers have left 
Fort Myers and after a trip to Key 
West expected to be home some 
time this week.

—Buy your youngsters’ paja
mas early at the Style Shop, Pon
tiac.

Mrs. H. N. Sheeley returned 
home Sunday from Sac City, Iowa 
where she had been a t the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. William Lin- 
deman, and family, for several 
weeks. Her little granddaughter, 
Sheila IJndeman, returned home 
with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Drendel and 
family entertained the following 
at their Rome an Tuesday night: 
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Carney of 
Chatsworth; Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Brown of Fort Dodge, Iowa; Mr. 
and Mrs .Fred Drendel and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Drendel. — Cul- 
lom Chronicle. ,

—Only a lew more winter coats 
left at half price—large sizes only. 
—T he^ty le Shop, Pontiac.

The Frank B. Kuntz’ are mov
ing this week from the Methodist 
parsonage to the Joe Dietz resi-1 
idcnce property which they re
cently purchased. The Philip 
Kjrton family will move to the 
Methodist parsonage from the 
Frank Hummel cottage, west of 
the Lutheran parsonage. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hummel will move to town 
from their Germanville farm.

Mrs. Elizabeth Scheithe and 
Charles Miller of Chicago, came 

| Monday for a brief visit with Mr. 
Miller’s mother, Mrs. Christine 

I Miller, who has been nursing an 
attack of flu. Mr. Miller return
ed home In the evening but Mrs. 
Scheithe remained for a few 
days’ visit with her sister. Mr. 
Miller Is an engineer on the Illi
nois Central with runs between 
Chicago and Champaign and Chi
cago and Clinton.

1 Mrs. Christine Eaker and daugh- 
j ter, Miss Nellie, have moved from 
the home they recently sold to the 
first house east of their former 
home in northwest Chatsworth. 
This place will be known as the 
John Bums property and was sold 
recently to Mrs. G. R. Stelnbach 
of Los Angeles. Calif., daughter of 
Mrs. Eaker. The Eakers sold 
their home to Floyd Cole, who 
with his family are moving in from 
a farm northwest of Chatsworth.

—For a real selection of new 
aprlng frocks be sure and visit the 
Style Shop, Pontiac, 111.

Eleven members of the Chats
worth Eastern S tar chapter mo
tored to Clifton Friday evening to 
witness the initiation of two can
didates Into the order. Following 
the chapter session a committee 
served a lunch of chicken sand
wiches, hems made cookies end 
coffee. Those making the trip  
from Chatsworth were Mrs. Edith 

i Ruppel. Mr*. Clarence Bennett, 
Mrs. El E. Ketser. Mrs. Alfred 
Hitch, Mrs. Mabel Haase, Mrs. 
Carl MUstead, Mr. and Mrs. Ar- 

l thur Walter, Mr. and Mire. Ar- 
| thur Netherton and S. J. Porter
field.

‘—We have girdles, brassieres,
' corselettes for almost every type 
I figures. — The Style Shop, Pon
tiac, 111.

Mrs. <1 C. Bennett Mrs. El El 
Reiser, Mrs. Orlo DOler and Mrs. 
Mabel Haase a tended a tea In 
Pontiac Friday afternoon, spon
sored by the Home Bureau.

!"*»♦♦ I 111 H I 1 1 I 1 I

j Like a Star 
| in the night

t \

Shining brilliantly .alive 
with a thousand lights . . 
shimmering . . . glistening. !! 
Stones of rare beauty, dis- ;; 
played In our cases.

: Sm ith’s Jewelry!:
! Over 50 years of service ) | 

In Pontiac

THINK ABOUT YOUR 
INSURANCE!

Will it be sufficient to 
cover your loss in case of a 
fire or property damage from 
windstormT If not, drop in 
and talk the matter over 
with us.

•  Farm  Loans
•  Real Estate

M. F. BROWN
Real Estate . .  Farm  Loaas

SPECIALS
FOB FRIDAY and SATURDAY

We Deliver—We Buy Eggs

Fast Colored Prints C Q  j  
yard, 49 cents and J J J / v  

White Outing Flannel O C -*
per y a rd .................  O O v

Stevens All Linen
Crash, per yard......  0 * 7  V

White Dotted Material A C krf
for curtains, yd........ MrU v

Gray Covert fc O  Q C
Pants ..................

Gray Uniform O C
P an ts .................. i P O t s i u

Men’s Ball Band ^ £ 1  A C  
Rubber Boots ....

Ladies’ White Silk £ « )  Q Q  
Slips, 32 to 44

Festive Peas O A  j
2 cans for ..........

Red Sour Cherries O Q  j  
per can ..............

»

ILL

Mrs. Frank Saathoff of Char
lotte, who has been-ill with arth
ritis and complications, is report
ed as convalescing nicely.

—Baby shirts, Jwse, kimonas. 
diapers, crib sheets and all the 
baby needs can be purchased at 
the Style Shop, Pontiac.

Willis Pearson has given up his 
job as guard at the veterans’ hos
pital in Dwight and is now sub
stitute clerk in the Chatsworth 
post office. He took the civil serv
ice examination for the job some 
time ago and was awarded the 
position.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Herr attend
ed the wedding of Miss Jean 
Kuhle and William Brandt at 
Bloomington Thursday afternoon. 
Miss Kuhle is the sister of Mrs. 
John Ryan, formerly of this dty.

*Have you filled 
out your income 
tax report yet7*

yes, tost night. It 
was easier this year, 
now that I've got a 
checking account.0 I!

Grade School 
Chatter —
Koehler School

For art Friday we made little 
blue birds for our blackboard bor
der. They are holding a sign that 
tells us spring is coming. The 
lower grades made Dutch shoes 
with yellow flowers in them for 
our winodws.

We had a rhythm band in mu
sic last Tuesday. These are the 
instruments that we used: sand 
block, castanets, bells, sticks, cym
bal and a tambourine. Each one 
had a turn playing one of them.— 
Dolores Adamson, Reporter. Miss 
Kueffner, teacher.

r o r  com ple te  recuiv.., 0 1  in co m e  a n a  ou tg o , 

( 1) o p en  a c h e ck in g  a c co u n t w ith  us, ( 2 )  

deposit a ll in co m e, a n d  ( 3 )  pay  by  check-

CitijesJ Sank 
of ChatMocrth

CHATSWORTH. 'ILLINOIS
Dietz School

Last Friday we had a Wash
ington Birthday party. Each pupil 
participated in some way. Some 
gave poems about Washington; 
some told little anecdotes about 
his life; two pupils showed groups 
of pictures about Washington’s 
life and his home. We sang sev
eral patriotic songs and after 
pledging allegiance to the flag, 
we played games.

We were quite thriled to have 
the PTA Attendance Banner for 
this month and we have it on 
display on our frontwall. Every 
mother wqs In attendance and all 
but three of the fathers were 
present at the February PTA 
meeting. — Mrs. Maplethorpe, 
teacher.

• H

1

Bergan School
There has been a very keen in

terest in library books. All were 
ready for new books when the 
Bookmobile stopped yesterday. 
The teacher (thought the selection 
was very good.

Our hot lunch program has been 
going along very nicely. Yester
day there was really a variety of 
foods, consisting of two kinds of 
soup, spaghetti, mashed potatoes 
with butter and peas.

We were very sorry to have 
Mary and Joy Shockey move 
away from us last Monday. We 
hope they will like their new home 
and school.

All of us have received nice let
ters from Marline, Donnie and Ar
thur — Mrs. Danforth, Teacher.

C l o v e r  S e e d
W e have our new seed on hand . . . Red Clover, Sweet 

Clover, Mammoth Red Alsike, A lfalfa, Timothy, Etc.

SEED CORN
Pfister 187 Hybrids . . Have most any number you want. jjj

PHOSPHATE
Have a car of 0-20-0 Super en route . . leave your orders 

Grain and Seeds

i:

The Livingston Grain Co.
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Town Unit
Monday, March 8, is the annual 

meeting of the Central Division of
(the Illinois Education Association 
at Normal. This is a Institute 
Day for all teachers so. there will 
be no school that day.

Our new pupils include Jose
phine Warder, grade 2, and Jun
ior Warder, grade 3, who came 
from Chebanse; and Wanda At- 
teberry, grade 5, who came from 
Strawn.

The 7th and 8th grades had a 
meeting of 'the Chatsworth Citi
zenship Club February 27, 1948, 
and elected new officers. They 
are: President, Dick Rosenboom; 
Vice President, Joan Sydenstrick- 
er; Secretary, Grant Conibear;

| Treasurer, Benny Luke.

!?
X
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! INSURANCE
R e a l E sta te  
F a rm  Lo an s  
F a rm  M anagem ent

1948 AUTOMOBILE LICENSE BLANKS

KOHLER BROS. & CO. i
Office in East Block of Business Section 

PHONE 207—CHATSWORTH, ILL.

P u b l i c  S a k
Thursday, March 11 -  1P. M.

C h a tsw o rth  S a le s  B arn
Livestock — Machinery — Household 

Goods — Hay — Straw — Etc.
Consign anything you have—Small Commission for Selling 

PAUL GILLETT and CURT CREWS, Managers 

i .  F. DONOVAN, Auctioneer RAY MARTIN, Clerk

A tom ic F eeds
Save Money By Getting Your Poultry Feed Made Up in 

the Bulk or Put In Used Bags

Farmers are reporting 70%  and over egg produc

tion from their laying hens that are being fed on laying 

mash made by adding MARTIN'S ATOM IC GRAIN BAL

ANCER to their own grains as formulated.

Save Time, Money and Inconvenience By Using Our Service

, l
Manufactured and Sold By

Chatsworth Feed Mill
. Chatsworth, Illinois
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EM M AN IJEL-CHARLOTTE  
E V A N G K U C A L  U N IT E D  
BR E T H R E N  CH URCH  

Em m anuel
Sunday School at 9:30. Chris 

Jensen, Supt.
Worship Service at 10:30. Ser

mon topic: "God Spared Not His 
Son.”

C harlotte
9:30—Sunday school. Rollo 

Haren, supt.
10:30—Devotional Service.
10:30—Children’s Service.
7:00 pun. — Evening Service. 

Topic: ‘Paul the Boaster."
Thursday night, at 7:30—Youth 

Fellowsship in home of Arnold 
Immke. All members and friends 
welcome.

Curtis L. Price. Pastor

M ETH O DIST
Morning church school will be 

held at 9:45. The worship serv
ice will follow at 11 o’clock as the 
pastor continues his series of 
meditations on the first chapter 
of the Book of John. Young peo
ple from Kankakee and vicinity 
will be guests of the church the 
entire day. Evening service will 
be held under the direction of 
our Youth Groups with their 
guests from Kankakee.

Monday evening the board of ed
ucation will meet at 7:30.

Wednesday evening the Bloom
ington District Laymen’s meeting 
will be held in Pontiac with Ray 
H. Nichols of Vermon, Texas, as 
the evening speaker. Choir prac
tice will meet in the church at 
7:00 p.m.

"I was glad when said unto me. 
'Let us go inito the house of the 
Lord’.”

Alfred S. Wakefield, Pastor

I leave with you; my peace I give
unto you.” (John 14:1-3; 25-27.)
"Up from the grave He arose,
With a mighty triumph o’er His 

foes;
He arose a Victor from the dark 

domain,
And He lives forever with His 

saints to reign.
He arose! He arose! Hallelujah! 

Christ arose!
Alfred S. Wakefield

ST. PA U L ’S  EV. LUTH ERAN
Bible School at 9:00 a.m., with 

graded classes.
Divine Worship at 9:55 a.m., 

Sermon by a visitation student.
Lenten Meditation Friday eve- 

ing at 7:30, by Pastor A. T. Buck
ler of Cullom.

Luther League, Thursday, 7:30 
p.m. Members of the board will 
meet with the League to initiate 
plans for the spring federation 
rally here.

Divine Worship at Charlotte at 
11:15 a.m.

Karl F. Trost, Pastor

L E N T E N  M EDITATIO N
A soldier went to his command

er, asking permission to go into 
“No Man’s Land.” to rescue a 
companion. The officer sternly 
said, "It is not worth it. Your 
friend is probably dead, and you'll 
die, too.” "Sir, I must go, he 
is my friend.” He was finally 
granted permission to leave the 
ranks. Later he returned bear
ing his dead comrade. "I told you 
it was not worth it,” said the com
mander. “Ah, sir," replied the 
youth, it was worth it.” "What 
do you mean? He is dead and 
you are wounded." "Yes,” said| 
the private, “but when I reached j 
his side he said. 'I knew you’d' 
come’."

Christians in celebrating Easter 
are rejoicing in knowing that their 
Saviour lives. He rose from the| 
grave, overcame death and now 
lives with the Father. In His 
own words He said that He would 
return to all that love the Lord.

"Let not be your heart be trou
bled: believe in God, believe also 
in me. In my Father’s house are 
many mansions; if it were not so,
I would have told you; for I go 
to prepare a place for you. And 
if I go and prepare a place for 
you, I come again and will receive 
you unto my self; that where I 
am there ye may be also. These 
things I have spoken unto you, 
while yet abiding with you. Peace

FIRST BAPTIST
Bible School at 10 a.m., follow

ed by the morning worship and 
preaching service at 11:00. Sub
ject: "The Discipline of Lent."

Baptist Youth Fellowship hour 
at 6:30, followed by the evening 
song and worship service at 7:30. 
Subject: “A Plain Man Looks at 
the Cross.” This is the third of 
a series of meditations on this 
subject during the Lenten season.

Our special evangelistic meet
ings under the leadership of the 
Rev. Earl King of Chenoa will con
tinue through the week until Fri
day evening. We invite our 
friends to share these services 
with us.

If you have no other church 
home, you will find a cordial wel
come in our church, at any of 
of these and all services.

Mid-week services on Wednes
day evening at 7:30.

Communion service Sunday 
morning, March 7th, in connec
tion with the morning services.

Chares F. Zummach, Pastor

EVANG ELICAL U N ITED  
BR E TH R EN  CHURCH

9:30 a.m., Sunday School.
10:30 a. m. Morning Worship. 

Lenten sermon by ithe pastor “The 
Master’s Religion.”

7:30 p.m., Sunday evening wor
ship. The pastor's message “The 
Modem Version of Portraits from 
Runyan’s Pilgrim’s Progress.”

Monday March 8th; Monthly 
meeting Youth Fellowship.

Tuesday March 9th District 
meeting of Men’s Brotherhood at 
Reddick. Bishop George E. Epp 
speaker. A large delegation of 
Chatsworth men expect to attend. 
Allen Diller, Wesley Klehm for 
reservations.

Edmund E. Keiser, Pastor

Bice Eating States 
Sixty per cent of the rice con

sumed in the United States is eaten 
in Louisiana, North Carolina, South 
Carolina, Florida. Georgia, Ala
bama, Texas and California. In 
these eight states live 20 per cent o 1 
the people In the United States.

NOTICE OF SCHOOL ELECTION
Notice is hereby given that on the 27th day of March, 

1948, a special election will be held in the School District No. 
250, Livingston County, Illinois, for the purpose of submitting 
to the legal voters of said School District the following propo
sition, viz:

Shall the maximum tax rate for the educational fund 
of School District No. 250, Livingston County, Illi
nois, be established at .60 per cent on the full, fair 
cash value instead of .299 per cent, the maximum 
rate otherwise applicable to the next taxes to be 
extended?

This Board estimates that the approximate amount of taxes 
extendible for educational purposes under the proposed rate 
is $50,000; and that the approximate amount of taxes extend
ible for educational purposes under the maximum rate other
wise applicable is $25,000.

Polling- Place
That for the purpose of said special election, the polling 

place will be located at the Village Council Room located at 
Chatsworth, Illinois, in said School District, at which place all 
legal voters, residing within the said School District shall vote.

The polls at such election will be opened at 12 o'clock 
Noon and closed at 7 o'clock P.M. on said date.

Dated this 1st day of March, 1948.

By order of the Board of Education of School District No. 
250, Chatsworth, Livingston County, Illinois.

CLARENCE C . BENNETT, 
President, Board of Education of 

School District No. 250,

ARTHUR O . WALTER

IS  J.I KT A  LADDER

P e r h a p s  y o u ’v e  n e v e r  th o u g h t  of it q u i te  th is  
™  life  is  lik e  a  la d d e r .  E a c h  c a re fu l  ^

r a t e s  u s*  h ig h e r  t d  h ig h e r .  A n d  e v e r y  s e r to u .  
m is ta k e  m e a n s  a  fall.

W e  h e lp  o u r  c h i ld r e n  u p  th o s e  first fe w  rung® . 
W e  s t e a d ?  th e  l a d d e r ,  w e  h e l p  th e m  to  g a m  a  h im  
t S u n g ? w e  s h o w  th e m  h o w  to  c h m b  h ig h e r .

Rut th e n  th e  d a y  c o m e s  w h e n  o u r  y o u n g s te r*  
a r e  o n *  e h  o w n . M o th e r  a n d D a d c a n o n l y  w a tc h  
a n d  h o p e .  T h e y  c a n n o t  g u id e  e a c h  s t e p  . . . 
c a n  th e y  p r e v e n t  a  fa ll.

W is e  p a r e n t s  e q u i p  th e i r  c h i ld r e n  w ith  a  reB - 

? £ ?  w h e n M o S  E d c S d S  n o  lo n g e r 'g u i d e

SsS52fW JMhO T e w ith in  th e m  th e  p o w e r  to  l a t e  a  lu m  h o ld , 
a n d  g o  o n , h ig h e r  a n d  h ig h e r .

T h e  C h u rc h  t e a c h e s  a l l  m e n  to  c lim b l It p r e p a r e *  
o u r  c h i ld r e n  to  c l im b  a lo n e !

OnrriWt imt hr*. K. KM«w. ■»»«>»% T

This series of ads is dedicated to the six Chatsworth churches—First Baptist, Catholic, Lutheran, Evangelical United Brethren, Calvary Baptist* and
Methodist — and to any others in our land. The following business firms sponsor this advertisement.

HEINS & COMPANY 
Grain, Coal

and Building Materials

FORNEY CHEVROLET 
SALES

OtdsmobUe and Chevrolet Cars

WISTHUFF’S HATCHERY 
Baby Chicks 

Poultry Supplies

COLLINS
IMPLEMENT STORE 

John Deere Sales and Service

Contributed By 
FRIEND OF THE 

CHURCHES

SHAFERS’ AGENCY 
All Lines of 

Reliable Insurance

DENNEWITZ BROTHERS 
Hudson Autos 

General Repairs

CONIBEAR’S DRUG STORE 
Paints . . Well Paper 

Costume Jewelry

CITIZENS BANK 
OF CHATSWORTH 

Member Federal Reserve

LOV-LEE BEAUTY SALON 
Latest Styles 

Mary Seright, Prop.

C. LOUIS ORTMAN 
Everything Electrical" 

Sales and Service

GROTH A COMPANY 
Oliver

Sales and Service

LEATHERS' PRODUCE 
A Good Place to Sell 
Poultry and Eggs

BALDWIN FOOD MART 
We Can Take Care of Your 

Every Need

THE CHATSWORTH 
RESTAURANT

CHATSWORTH LOCKER 
PLANT

Locker Sendee .

CULKJN CONFECTIONERY 
Fountain Service 

Candy. Cigars

Thursday, March A
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For Friendly Farm 
Service, Call 

“Boo" Crane, Agent
SOOONY VACUUM 

OIL CO.
More Profit - Less 

Expense with 
Mobiles* and 

Mobil oil

'  M i l  W  tml
*1 rlrm

r a o v u i
Chatsworth t t f  Forrest l i t

Clarence E. Ruppel
S H E L L  P R O D U C T S

For (Service end Quality 
CALL C HATH WORTH 1M

Looking Backward
Item# Gleaned 
Plttlndealerv of

From The 
Yeateryenr

Highest C^sh Price
PAID FOB DEAD ANIMALS

HORSES - CATTLE - HOGS 
Also crippled or disabled stock

Oopney 14R-2 
Paxton 129 

D ead  Anima 
We pay phone calla-

to reverse charges

Odall 24 
14 

Co.  
-tell operator

“ENJOY THE 
SATISFACTION 
OF SAFETY”

WITH SEAM
LIGHTNING PROTECTION
1. Eliminate the first cause of 

all farm home and barn fires.
2. Gives you the highest rate 

credit your Insurance com
pany allows.

CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS 
Phone 202 On R«. U

FIFTY YEARS AGO 
February 18, 1888—

Invitations have been isslied for 
the marriage of Miss Madeline Mc
Mullen to Mr. Howard W. Myers 
on Tuesday evening at six o'clock 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
McMullen, near Healey . . . The 
marriage of Mr. Pearl Hailam and 
Miss Mary J. Finnegan of Char
lotte, will be celebrated in the 
near future, a license having been 
issued by the county clerk this 
week.

Henry Klover has severed his 
connection with this office, and 
his place has been taken by Philip 
Grotevant, who is rapidly acquir
ing a knowledge of the mysteries 
of the printer’s art.

February 28, 1888
On last Saturday morning at 

eleven o’clock, at the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Turn
er, on the south side of town, oc
curred the death of their youngest 
son, Ray Eustace, after a lopg ill
ness.

George W- Penwitt of Sullivan 
township, and Miss Lena Amach- 
er of Cullom, were united in mar
riage at the Evangelical parsonage 
In this city on Thursday evening, 
February 24th, Rev. J. Alber of
ficiating.

Ray Cunnlngton, son of A. F. 
Cunnington, is quite seriously 111 
at the home of his sister, Mrs. 
Arthur Cording

The putting of ice into the new 
ice houses erected last fall by 
John Neuenschwander is now be-) 
ing rushed. The ice is still about 
fifteen inches thick, despite the 
thaw of last week, and is cf ex
cellent quality.

TWENTY YEARS AGO 
February 16, 1928—

Walter Clemons Post, American 
Legion, was host last evening to 
the various posts of Livingston 
county, in Woodman hall! While 
the Legion meeting was being held 
in Woodman hall a ladles auxiliary 
was being organized in the Cham
ber of Commerce rooms. There 
were ten ladies from this vicinity 
present who were eligible to mem
bership in the Auxiliary and these 
all joined in forming a temporary 
unit. Miss Maude Edwards was 
chosen temporary president; Miss 
Clarice Gerbracht temporary sec- 
retary and Mrs. B. F. Norman 
temporary vice president.

Daniel Froelich, 75, of St. Bene
dict, Iowa, died at the home of 
his daughte, Mrs. F. A. Flinspach, 
Bloomington, last Thursday nigt)t, 
after an illness of six weeks. Mr. 
Froelich was the father of Mrs. 
Henry Kerber of Chatsworth.

Markets—No. 4 com 80c; oats 
51c; eggs 25c; cream 43c; hens 
21c; springs 22c; s ’.ags 18c.

March 1, 1928 #
Bobby Tauber, 5-year-old son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Tauber, was 
honqred with a birthday party on 
Saturday, February 25th. It was 
given by Hilda Gertrude Todden 
at the Ed Todden home. Fifteen 
boys and girls .were present and 
enjoyed the party. Ice cream, 
cake, doughnuts and cocoa were 
served.

P. J. lawless and Son’s will hold 
their 21st annual stock sale at 
Village Side Stock Farm near 
Chatsworth Saturday, March 10, 
offering for sale 82 head of good 
stock.

Albert Wisthuff, proprietor of 
the Wisthuff Hatcheries in Chats
worth, took off his first hatch of 
the season, 1200 chicks, Tuesday. 
Mr. Wisthuff recently sent out 
2,000 fine catalogs, product of The 
Plaindealer press, and is receiving 
orders from many old and new 
customers.

--------------o—-----------

WASHINGTON 
Nl

March 1, 1888
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Perkins 

have taken up their abode on the 
farm he recently purchased south
west of town, known as the Cas
teel place.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Wilson will 
soon go to Chicago to make their 
home. Mr. Wilson will associate 
himself with H. E. Rumbold, who 
Is engaged in the real estate bus
iness in West Pullman.

Number 1, volume 1 of the Cul
lom Chronicle reached our desk 
this week. The Infant is a healthy 
looking one, and apparently well 
nourished and has the good for
tune to be bom in a thrifty com-] DFrlCE I 
munity where it should never 
want. We bespeak for the pro
prietor, Mr- El H. Smith, an 
abundant success.

February 25, 1828
Miss Mabel Ford and Elvin 

I Pearson were married Friday eve
ning at the Methodist parsonage 
in Chatsworth by Rev. C. W. Leon
ard . . • Tliey plan to reside in 
Oienoa If Mr. Pearson likes a po
sition he has secured in a garage 
there, but Mrs. Pearson will fin
ish the term of school she is teach
ing before joining her husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Klehm en
tertained a party of friends in the 
Woodmen hall Tuesday evening 
at a charivari party. Dancing and 
lunch were the evening’s chief di
versions.

BLOCK NORTH OF 
CITIZENS BANK CORNER

H. L. Lockner, M.l).

HAVE YOUR EYES 
EXAMINED 

R E G U L A R L Y

Protect 
Your Vision

MODERN EQUIPMENT 
LATE8T IN EYEWEAR

DR. A. L. HART
OPTOMETRIST 

105 W e s t  
P o n t i a c

For a Quick tu rroaoi la  
Yield Pha* a Steady SoU 

Over the Ye

Check the 
phorus in the 
phoephate form 
1. No tMfl

MAT*
powdered rock

burning or other crop
«f«ma g*.

2. Won’t teach out of the aotL
3. 1IDRS phosphorus per dollar 
4  Permanent sod benefits.
5. Lass lodging of sprain.
6. Improved root devstopmest
7. Bigger profit per dollar to

FORTY YEARS AGO 
February 21. IMS—

A very pretty home wedding 
was solemnized at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schava, 
southwest of Chatsworth, on Wed
nesday evening, when their only 
daughter, Ida M., was united in 
marriage with Mr. Fined Sturm of 
the vicinity of Roberta.

One of the worst storms which 
have visited this section in many 
years, occurred on Tuesday and 
Wednesday. On Tuesday a rag
ing blizzard kept up all day, btock- 
adlng highways, railways, streets 
and walks, and making gettng 
about almost an impossibility.

Dr. W. T. Bell, of Watseka, an
nounces that he has leased offices 
in the Rums building and will lo
cate in Chatsworth for the prac
tice of dentistry.

February 28, 1908
I Miss Lena Homickel and Mr. 
F'mnk A. Hummel were united in 

J marriage on Saturday last. Feb- 
| ruary 22, at the German Lutheran 
parsonage in Melvin.

I Mr. and Mrs. William Cronin, 
of Chatsworth township, arc the 
parents of a daughter bom Thurs- 

f day, February 27th.
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Allen, of 

the vicinity of Healey, are the par- 
nets of a son, bom in Sunday, 
February 23rd.

! The weather has been of a va- 
! riety - snow - rain - -freeze - 
I thaw - sun - clouds - mud - wa
ter - cold - warm. Who could 

i ask or expect more changes?

March 6, 1808
Dr. M. H. Kyle, veterinarian,

] who has been associated in the 
business here with his brother. Dr. 
N. W-, for the past four years, has 
decided to locate in Chatsworth 
for the practice of his profession 
and left this morning for his new 
field of labor, taking with him a 
complete veterinary outfit.—Col
fax Press.

The home of Henry Homickel, 
south of Chatsworth, was the 
scene of a most enjoyable gath
ering on Thursday evening. In hon
or of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hum
mel, who were married on Febru
ary 22nd. Twenty-four friends 
were present and a pleasant time 
is reported.

Robert F. FYaney shipped his 
of effects from Healey on 

Tuesday for Pa ton, Iowa, where 
he expects to farm  the coining 

n. Bob’s many friends In 
this locality wish him the best of

Daily
Physician and Surgeoi

1:30-5:00 P.M. (Ex
Thursday)

n
Except

H. A. McIntosh, M.D.
Physician and Sbrgeon

Monday, Wednesday Friday and 
Saturday—3:00-5:00 p.m.

And By Appointment

C. E. Branch, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon
Tuesday 1:30-5:00 p.m. '  
And By Appointment 

OFFICE PHONE 186 R 2

Dr. D. E . KUUp

Chatsworth Phone 132

PAUL A. G A N N O N , M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON 

120 N. Chicago 8*. Phone 5426
PONTIAC, ILL.

Eye . . Ear . . Nose and Throat 
Glasses Fitted

DR. H. J. FINNEGAN
o rro M rn u sT

CIXMKD THURSDAY AFTERN O O N S 
G »«r W »d«'» D ru g  S ta r s  

'H O N K  S I FA IB R U R Y . ILL .

FROM CONGRESSMAN
L. C. "LES" ARENPS

Foreign Crista:
I t is high time the Administra

tion and State Department do 
some hard, deliberate and careful 
thinking about the “awful mess” 
our nation is in due to recent de
cisions on foreign problems- To 
say that Members of Congress 
are bewildered and confused about 
it all would be an understate
ment. I t is clearly understand
able why the rank and file of our 
people are likewise lost in this fog 
of international maneuvering. The 
vote by the United Nations to 
partition Palestine has truly cre
ated a situation to which no one 
seems to have a clear answer. 
Whether or not it was a mistake 
to vote partition of Palestine is 
now water over the dam. What 
to do next i s . the question. If 
the Uhl ted States in the Security 
Council votes to send a United 
Nations force to Palestine to pre
serve the peace, it could mean 
war. Russian troops would move 
into Palestine as a part of the 
same U. N. force. British troops 
will be withdrawn from Palestine 
by May 15th and the Arabs have 
promised trouble at that time. For 
months past we have been pour
ing money and aid of all kinds 
into Greece and Turkey to keep 
the Russians out of those coun
tries and other parts of Western 
Europe.. After such action on our 
part, to vote to permit Russian 
troops to go into Palestine in 
company with U. S. troops just 
doesn’t add up. Russia could then 
maintain troops in all adjoining 
countries on the basis that such 
troops were needed to provide pro
tection to their supply lines for 
their base in Palestine. Bluntly, 
we have no faith in the Russians 
nor they in us. We simply can 
not trust them In one part of the 
world and mistrust them some
where else. And what will send
ing U. N. troops into Palestine 
mean to the Arabs who presently 
are cooperating with us to the 
end that we obtain large oil sup
plies. Should they shut off our 
oil, then where are we7 We need 
oil, all we can get for a long time 
to come. Hie Middle East is by

far our beat source of supply. You 
cannot run an airplane, a boat, or
a tank without oil. Just remem
ber that over 60% of all tonnage 
shipped by the U. S. during World 
War II was oil. In the mean
time, Russia moves on in her con
tinuing conquest of nations and 
people. Just last week it was 
Czechoslovakia who fell under 
Russian Communist domination 
and control. At this very mo
ment, the Congress is studying the 
Marshall plan whereby millions of 
dollars are to be spent to rehabili
tate and economically stabilize 16 
European countries. The principal 
reason for such an aid program 
is to stop further Russian expan
sion. Common sense tells us we 
cannot oppose Russia in Europe 
and cooperate with her in Pales
tine.

Hidden Taxes:
It may get old to continually 

harp on h certain subject yet it 
seems that now is the time for 
people to become "tax conscious.’’ 
Joe Meek of the Illinois Federa
tion of Retail Associations, quotes 
as follows: “Figures of several 
years ago from the Arkansas 
Democrat show: 63 taxes amount
ing to $7.60 on a $39.95 ladies' 
coat . . .  47 totaling $4.42 on a 
$17.95 dress . . . .  53 totaling $1.42 
on a $7.50 hat and 34 adding up 
to $1.53 on a pair of $8 shoes . . . 
We also understand Northwestern 
National Life once . . maybe ten 
years ago, said 19 cents of every 
retail sales dollar was for hidden 
taxes . . . Think what they must 
be NOW!”

; *0*000*****0*****0*+**+0++*++*++41H >>♦♦«♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦'

ii ATTENTION! MRS. HOUSEWIFE: ::
:: We Deliver Every Day Except Sunday i:

THESE ARE
MILK, gals.......... _ ............. 65c
MILK, quarts ______   17c
CHOC. MILK, quarts ......  18c
ORANGE quarts .............. 18c
BUTTERMILK, quarts___  16c

OUR DELIVERED PRICES
COTTAGE CHEESE ____  17c
WHIPPING CREAM, pint 64c 
WHIPPING CREAM, % pt. 34c 
COFFEE CREAM, Pint .... 34c 
COFFEE CREAM. pint 21c

MILK
65c ;;

WE NOW  HAVE HOM OGENIZED
QUART ........................ 17c GALLON______

FORREST MILK PRODUCTS DAIRY i |
FORREST, ILLINOIS

N ew  H arro w s
W ith  S tee l Fo ld in g  

E v e n e rs

Pontiac Farm Supply Co.
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS

The Congressional Record
The “Record” Issued each day 

the Congress is in session all too 
often turns out to be a "catch all”. 
Now a Member has introduced a 
Resolution as follows: "That Hor
ace C. Carlisle, whose poems have 
from time to time been printed in 
the Congressional Record, is here
by designated poet laureate of 

j the Congress, and the said Horace 
j C. Carlisle shall have the privilege 
of having printed in .the Congress
ional Record one poem of his own 

I composition (not exceed forty-five 
lines) at the beginning of the in
itial page of the appendix in each 
issue thereof." Most everyone ap
preciates good poetry. Members 
of Congress, however, can better 
spend their time In real effort 
toward solving the country's proo- 
lems than in reading poems.

Custom Cleaning and Treating
OATS SOYBEANS CLOVER

New Super 29D Clipper Cleaner 
New Calkins Slurry Treater

—Save on your magazine sub
scriptions by ordering from The 
Plaindealer.

SEEDS FOR SALE
TIMOTHY 
Clinton Oats

CLOVER ALFALFA 
Rock Phosphate

Genuine Pfister Hybrid Seed Corn
STEVE TURNER -  FARM SEEDS 

Pontiac, Illinois

B e a u t ifu l ALL  
S te e l SINK a n d

WHITE
C ab in et

There Is No Substitute for 
Ability and Experience

rested, y sa r___ ____
Spread Vtour Leaf now on al
falfa or clovwr or on fields you 
will seed to alfalfa or clover.

or writ* to
Thornton Photph a k  Co.

467 6.
cm o A ao  4

THIRTY YKABS AGO
etrrnary 21-28-Mareb 1, 1918
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Pearson 

are the proud parents of a baby 
eon, which arrived Wednesday. 
Mrs. Pearson Is a t the Chatsworth 
hospital with the baby and is get
ting along finely. Ed is wearing 
one of those smiles that won’t 
come off.

Miss Jennie Blown, of Gridley, 
visited the first of the week with 
her brother, J. G. Blown, and with 
friends in this city.

« »•
J o V,

1
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Making laws for 

Eight Million Citizens 

of Illinois

Is Serious Business, 

Requiring 

Mature Judgment 

and Years of 

Experience

Counties) Must Keep the Leadership I t ’Now Has lii Both the 
Senate and House.

DON'T EXPERIMENT WITH AN UNTRIED BEGINNER 
RE-ELECT SIMON E. LANTZ, STAffe SENATOR, 16lh Dist.

Republican Primary, April 13,1948
THIS ADVERTISEMENT SPONSORED BY THE COMMITTEE 

TOR SIMON E  LANTZ TOR STATE SENATOR 
Note: Names of this committee available alt this newspaper office

♦♦♦♦ ♦« i ♦ 1W 11 I t  H  t M (>♦♦♦» ♦!< .» ♦ ♦♦♦ ) !♦ 1111 m

C om p lete  54-inch
* Double drain guard sink, porcelain enamel, 

all steel cabinet and drawers, three storage 

compartments, Chrome mixing faucet.

Phone 202—201 CHATSWORTH, ILL

I

%
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. . .  Forrest News N otes. . .
s u r a

To Mr. and Mrs. Richard Barnes 
(Sylvia Shelby) a son, Roy Doug
las, February 29th, at Honolulu, 
'Hawaii.

J. O. Krack has been confined 
to bed by illness since last Thurs
day.

Central Theatre
FAIRBURY, ILLINOIS

Thursday, Friday M arch 4-5

Cartoon and Sports

Saturday March 6
Matinee 2:00—Night 6:30

MUMSITS AJOKf.SON

CARTOON

Sunday, Monday March 7-8
Continuous Sunday From 2:00

m<u Love.
That

NEWS SHORT SUBJECTS

Tuw., Wednes. M arch 9-10
Job Days—The salary will be 
$425 unless claimed March 3rd

NEWS SHORT SUBJECTS 

Coming—
"Green Dolphin Street” 
“Pirates of Monterey”

Mrs. C. E. Denker is visiting 
this week with her son, Donald 
Denker, and sister, Mrs. Alma 
Thomberg, at Joliet.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Metz and 
family have moved into their new 
hpme in the northwest part of 
town. Their son-in-law, and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Platt- 
ner, have moved to the Metz farm 
from Morton.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bohanon 
are now occupying their new res
idence in Forest. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Bohanon are farming the 
farm vacated' by the former.

Mr. and Mrs. William E  Kilgore 
were Onarga visitors Tuesday eve
ning.

Mr. and (Mrs. Kenneth Bohanon 
and Mrs. Robert Bohanon were 
Pontiac shoppers Saturday.

Forrest Still 
Undefeated In 
Regional Tourney

In the second night’s playoff in 
the regional tournament last night 
Dwight defeated Saunemin 58-46 
and Forrest was victor over Red
dick 58-46.

Saunemin led Dwight 16-9 at 
the end of the first quarter and 
24-23 at the half but could not 
hold their opponents in the last 
half of the game.

Forrest jumped to a 19-9 first 
period lead over Reddick in the 
finale and was never in serious 
danger thereafter. Dick Zorn, For
rest marksman, found the range 
on long shots over Reddick’s zone 
defense and poured in nine field 
goals. Two free throws brought 
Zorn’s total to 20 points.

Forrest led 31-19 at halftime 
and 434-29 at the end of the third 
period.

Tonight Coal City plays Pon
tiac at 7 o’clock and Forrest 
plays Dwight at 8 o’clock.

------------- o-------------
Farm  Youth's Leg Amputated

Lester McConnell, young farm
er, who resides southwest of 
Dwight, underwent a leg amputa
tion Friday at St. Luke hospital 
in Chicago.

He had injured his leg some 
time ago. Later he slipped and 
fell on the ice in his farmyard, 
causing further injuries which ne
cessitated the amputation.

He is the youngest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James McConnell of 
Dwight.

Looking Around 
The County..
Cullom Farm  Sale 
A ttracts Big Crowd

What is believed to have been 
the biggest sale of farm equip
ment and livestock ever held in 

I the Cullom community was held 
I Feb. 18. by Roy Hack at his 
I farm southeast of town. Mr. 
Hack announced that he was go
ing to devote his entire time to 
the automobile and machinery 
business.

Included in the sale offerings 
were 175 head of cattle, 126 
hogs, three head of horses, farm 
machinery, household goods and 
baled hay. The sale totaled just 
$100 short of $30,000.

Interest was keen ort the part 
of farmers and the general pub
lic as to what the stock would 
bring in view of the sudden 
slump in grain and livestock 
prices which came on just before 
the sale. Mr. Hack stated that, 
while undoubtedly the prices re
alized were somewhat lower than 
they would have been a month 
or two before, they were very 
good and he was well satisfied 
with the sale.

Three auctioneers were in 
charge of the sale. Despite the l 
large amount of materail to be 
sold, the sale, which started at 
11:45 ajn.. was run off by 4:30.

The best milk cow » brought 
$225; the best bulls, $350; stock 
cows averaged about $200 and 
milk cows $180: the top sow 
brought $75, and the average 
was about $65.—Cullom Chroni
cle.

LOCAL WEATHER „
NOT SO BAD

At 9 o’clock this forenoon the 
temperature was 24 above zero 
and a bright sun indicated a rise.

This area seeqis to have been 
fortunate again in escaping a hea
vy snowfall. Barely enough of the 
white flakes fell during the past 
week to «cover the ground while 
other sections of Illinois were get
ting plenty. Thirteen inches was 
reported at Rockford and was one 
inch less than the all-time record 
for that area. Chicago reported 
seven inches of snow and Wauke
gan, ten and many sections of 
the middle west had a foot of 
snow.

There was little ice on pave
ments around here. A misty driz
zle the fore part of the week caus
ed sleet on trees and wires but 
the temperature did not get much 
below freezing and the ice fell 
without doing much damage. The 
weather has been around freezing 
or higher mo6t of the past week.

--------------n-------------
TODAY’S MARKETS
Com   $2,271
Oats, No. 2 ____   $1.25
Soy Beans ...................... ..__  $3.60
Leghorn Hen* ......„.................17c
Heavy Hens ------   29c
E g g s ....................  40c
Cream j_______     76c

Cullom Farm  House Burns
The story and one-half house 

on the Dan Zehr farm northwest 
of Cullom. occupied by the Or
ville Allen family, burned the 
night of Feb. 20. Mrs. Allen and 
the children were home at the 
time. Neighbors saved most of 
the household goods on the low
er floor. The Allen family will 
occupy the house on the Trost 
homestead.

—Name-On pencils, 18 for $1.06 
at The Plaindealer Office.

Kaiser-Frazer Automobiles
We have the sub-agency of the Kaiser-Frazer automobiles and 

hope to have one car a week for delivery. You don't have to 
have a trade-in to get a Kaiser-Frazer. Come in and see us.

McKin l e y  s e r v ic e  s t a t io n
LOCATED ON U. 8- 24 CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Cullom Man Dies In 
Pontiac Hospital

Gerald J. Edmon. 35. died in 
the Pontiac hospital Sunday of 
pneumonia. He had been a resi
dent of the Cullom community 
all his life and was a son of the 
Tom Edmons. He is survived by 
his wife, one son, Gerald, five 
step children, his parents, and 
three brothers. Glen, Ivan and 
Cleo, all of Cullom.

------------- o-------------
—Magazines make good g ifts-  

order from The Plaindealer.

L o c a l B r ie fs
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Shafer 

and three children left today for 
Detroit. Michigan, where they 
planned to spend the week-end 
visiting at the home of their 
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Bamford.

The Home Builders class of 
the Evangelical United Brethren 
church met in the church parlors, 
last evening. Officers for the 
coming year elected were Ron
ald Shafer, president; Lloyd 
Drilling, vice president, and Mrs. 
Harold Krueger, secretary-treas- 
urerv The serving committee for 
the evening was Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Askew. Mr. and Ml's, Allen 
Dlller, and Mr. and Mrs. Leland 
Koemer.

-------------«-------------
—You save money Dy ordering 

your magazines through The 
Plaindealer.

PRINCESS
THEATRE

CULLOM - - - ILLINOIS 
|EVENING SHOWS AT 7:00

Friday, Saturday March 5-6

“When the
Daltons ”

W ith Randolph Scott,
Kay Franria, Brian Donlevy 

and Andy Devine

Sunday, Monday March 7-8
Sunday Shows Cont. from 2:00 

Bob Hope in

“Where There*8 
Life”

W lth 'S Igne Hasso and 
_______William Bendlx_______
Wed., Thurs. March 10-11

COMEDY!

“The Trouble With 
Women”

With Ray Mill and and 
Teresa W right

VIRGINIA
THEATRE

CHATSWORTH, ILL. 
Friday, Saturday Mar. 5-6 

FEATURE ONE 
Fraachot Tone and Ann 

Richards In

''Lost Honeymoon”
FEATURE TWO 
B uster Crabbe In

“Frontier
Fighters

Sunday, Monday Mar. 7-8
Sunday Continuous From 2:00

E sther Williams and 
Jimmy Durante in

“This Time For 
Keeps”

(In Technicolor)
Tues., Wednes., March 9-10 

FEATURE ONE 
Jane W ithers In

“Danger Street”
FEATURE TWO 

Fenny Singleton In
“Blondie In the 

_Dough”
Coming:

“Gone Withthe Wind”
’ Killer McCoy”
"Green Dolphin Street”

IrishMy Wild Rose”

P O N T I A C  T H E A T R E  
A T T R A C T I O N S

C R E S C E n i
r p N i i A C

Saturday Only March 6
Monte Hale, Adrian Booth In

“Last Frontier 
Uprising”

Plus
Tommy Tucker’s Orchestrai

Latest News Events 

Sun., Mon., Tu m ., Mar. 7-8-9

*Golden Earrings”
W ith .Marlene Dietrich 

and Ray Mllland
Shorts Latest News

Saturday Only March 6

“Spoilers of the 
North”

With Paul Kelly and 
Adrian Booth

Also Leon Errol Comedy 
Sports__________ Latest News
Sun., Thru Wednes., Mar. 7-10 

Bob Hope In

“Where There's 
L ife ”

Plus Musical Parade 
Latest News Events

Con Una Shows Saturday and

l
H e r e 's  H o u r

QUALITY
LUMBER

C a n  S a v e  Y o u  
M o n e y  I

*
Csi you taN tfa Offsrsncs be-

— _______f w a e n  Q U A L I T Y  L U M B E R  a n d
W" 1or k«*erE Knowing the* 

ffecence w i  save you dollars and disappointment4
, b u t  y o u  m u s t  k n o w  In  t im e .

That** whara our long expariance In Nrvkg homo' 
buIldars can protact you . . .  In 

. dlffm -
LUMBER

lor the asking, 
in lumbar and

an protect you . . .  In showing you the 
I . . .  In supplying you with QUALITY 
whan you Mid.

|  “1 This help lor home builders Is yours
,  |  Call us now for friendly service l

^  ( t t i  t r a k r .r w r ir  Uui.Hai Nnrir Fallal

Heins & Co.
M X T J * ’ *
-  fM

tS S S S S S S X
CHATSWORTH. IU IN O IS

EASTER
IS  JUST AROUND THE 
CORNER . . .

DRAPERIES are pretty high 
these days . . all the more rea
son to send yours to a reput
able cleaner . . one long exper
ienced in cleaning household 
items. We return them ready 
to hang.

ITARY CLEANING WORKS
WILMER ROSS, Proprietor 

i ! East End Main S treet Falrbury, Illinois

Soran’s Dining Room
/

SUNDAY DINNER—$1.25

Sunday Dinner Menu
Roasf Goose Roast Turkey Fried Chicken 

Baked Ham

Whipped Potatoes Gravy 

Hot Rolls Jelly

Choice of Green Lima Beans, Asparagus on Toast 

or Buttered New Corn 

SALADS: .

Lettuce and Tomato Peach Salad Orange-Pineapple

DESSERTS

Fresh Cherry Pie Ice Cream Chocolate Cake

Soran’s Cafe
Piper C ity , Illino is

MlUtatnlad, stsiiakil

E a s y  o n  t ir e  e y e s  -  a n d  e a r s

S tanding still, it lias the eager 
lo o k  o f a p o in te r  s c e n tin g  

gam e, so sw ift and flowing a rc  its 
lines.

Sw eeping by, it s tands out u n fa il
ingly from  the highway crow d, 
unm istakab ly  a Buick and u n 
questionab ly  the y e a r’s trim m est 
fashion plate.

B u t  have you trave led  in one of 
these  tidy  new  b eau ties?

H av e  you seen fo r yourself how 
sm ooth and  s ilen t is its flow of 
pow er, how  hushed  and qu iet is
its ridePi

T h is  com es from  m any things.

F rom  F ireba ll pow er now  H i- 
Poised for th roblcss sm oothness. 
F ro m  a V ibra-S h ielded  r id e  that 
is your ev er-p resen t p ro tec tion  
a g a in s t ro a d -n o is e , b o d y -d ru m  
and  v ib ra tion  build-up.

I
A n d  it com es, in  add ition , from  
a b rand -new  developm en t w e call 
S ou n d -S o rb er top lining.

I t’a a thick pad of feathery insu
lation much like that you use in 
your own home, and it goes into 
every  closed model in  o u r 1948 
Super and Roadmastbr series.

T his new  lining cloaks your Buick 
in new  and delightful silence akin 
to that of your own living room —

silence that encourages norm al- 
to n e  c o n v e rs a tio n , m a k e s  so ft 
rad io  m usic c lea r and en joyable  
throughout the whole car.

So you ride  in quiet as w ell as 
beauty  w hen you trave l in this 
style star.

Y ou find it a g rea t-hearted  lovely 
that is soft of voice and  gentle  of 
m an n er — a delight to  the tra v e l
ing ea r, the guiding hand  and  the  
passing eye.

D o n ’t just te e  it a t your Buiek 
dealer’s—look  in to  i t  w ith greatest 
care. T he deeper you look the 
su rer you’ll be to see the wisdom 
of getting e firm o rd e r  in now I

You shall Iiovb music — 
wherever you ride

Front ooat or back , you lieton to your rad io  
of so ft a n d  und ltto rtod  vofumo in this now 
§ u k k . You ta lk  w ithout shoaling , know  
froodom  from rum bU  a n d  din. A lw ays c a r t 
of qu ie t com fort, the  Buick SUPER an d  
ROADMASTCR stop o u t .till further w ith  
Sound-Sorbor to p  lin ing—a  Bukk exclusive.
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Tone In HENRY J . TAYLOR, M u t u a l  N e t w o r k ,  M o n d a y »  o n d  F r i d a y *
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*  DUOMATtC » A R K  ADVAMCS
A r m  s m a r t  moocu * e o o r  s r  rn m n

BALTZ SALES AND SERVICE, M ain Street, C hatsw orth, 111.
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